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Tell us about 
your favorite 
Blizzard 
football game
by Jean Boles

With football right around the 
comer, we'd like to add a special 
touch to the upcoming season and 
we need your help.

We want you to tell us about 
the best Winters high school or 
junior high football game you've 
seen.

In 500 words or less, tell us 
about the most amazing, unusual, 
humorous or exciting Blizzard 
football game you've seen.

Football season starts in Au
gust so go ahead and send your 
story to:

The Winters Enterprise
104 N. Main
Winters, Texas 79567
fax #915-754-4628
Please include your name, ad

dress and phone number. All sto
ries become the property of The 
Winters Enterprise, Inc. and will 
be mn at the discretion of the 
editor.

Sign up now for 
CIA co-ed 
softball tourney

Christmas in April will host a 
Co-Ed softball tournament July 
11 and 12 at the city park. Games 
will begin at 7:00 p.m. on Friday, 
July 11.

Entry fee is $100 per team. A 
trophy will be awarded to the top 
three teams. Also, the first place 
team will receive a t-shirt for each 
player. TrojAie&yvill be awarded 
to the most valuable man and 
woman for the tournament.

Contact Terry Wyatt at 754- 
5783 or Teresa Davis at 754-5422 
to sign up for the tournament or 
for more information.

Fireworks, free 
watermelon at 
Ballinger Lake 
Park July 5

Ballinger’s 8th annual fire
works display and free water
melon feed will be held at the City 
Lake Park on Saturday, July 5, 
1997.

The event is sponsored by the 
Ballinger Chamber of Commerce. 
The Chamber officials will be on 
hand to sell barbecue burgers, 
chips, and soft drinks beginning 
at 5:30 p.m., followed by the serv
ing of free watermelon slices at 
8:00 p.m. Fireworks begin at 9:25 
p.m. In case of bad weather, July 
6, same time and place, has been 
set.
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SCOTT BRYAN, age 9, of the Cubs, winds up for the pitch 
during league play. Approximately 200 youngsters have been 
involved in T-ball, baseball and softball for the past three 
months, with All-Star games now underway.

City council tables Main 
Street Program, airport work
Questions spending $12,000for part-time program manager

With continued interest in the 
improvementof Winters, the Main 
Street Program application was 
the main topic of discussion of 
members of the Winters city coun
cil during their regular meeting 
on June 23.

Alderm an Tommy Russell 
spoke about the readiness of the 
application which is due July 31. 
If approved by the Texas Histori
cal Commission, Winters will re
ceive funds to provide technical 
assistance such as engineers and 
architects. Funds for actual physi
cal improvements and renovations 
to businesses downtown would 
be at the expense of the business 
owners.

Council members voiced con
cern overpaying a part-time Main 
Street Progam manager $12,000 
annually for three years to over
see the project. Council members 
asked why this money couldn't be 
used to do the actual work.

The Main Street Program was 
then tabled.

Following the meeting. Dr. 
Russell presented slides of Hico, 
a town that rejuvenated its down
town area without the help of Main 
Street Program.

Russell added, "If we can just 
get a few people to get the ball 
rolling, I think we can see great

Crews exchange petitions 
a second time for ELC
I f  you do not understand or have questions, please 
call Coordinator Dennis McBeth before you vote

The Crews Telephone Ex
change filed a petition with the 
Texas Public Utilities Commis
sion on June 4, 1997, for Ex
panded Local Calling (ELC) to 
Abilene, Ballinger, Coleman, 
Lawn, and Tuscola.

Ballots will be mailed to sub
scribers on August 13, 1997 
(please mark your calendars). Sev
enty percent of the ballots returned 
must be FOR the proposal for 
ELC to be established.

Expanded service will cost resi- 
dentid customers an additional 
$3.50 per month, total, for access 
to all five of these additional ex
changes (averages seventy cents 
additional for each exchange). 
Business customers will pay an 
additional $7.00 per month total.

The cost of $3.50 per month, 
residential, and $7.00, business, 
is regulated by the PUC and is a

fixed cost for up to 5 additional 
exchanges. It would cost the same 
$3.50 ($7.00 bus.) if only one 
additional exchange had been 
selected.

Crews exchange currently has 
local calling only to Winters. The 
geographic proximity test and/or 
community of interest has been 
established due to customers need
ing access to county seats 
(Ballinger and Coleman), schools 
(Jim Ned-Lawn & Tuscola- and 
Novice), major medical facilities, 
and internet access (Abilene).

A previous ballot forexpanded 
calling to Abilene, Ballinger, 
Coleman, and Lawn failed on 
January 8, 1996.

Dennis McBeth (915-723- 
2536), petition coordinator, re
ports that many people have com
mented to him that they misun
derstood the additional charges

on the previous ballot initiative. 
He emphasizes that the TOTAL 
additional monthly cost to resi
dential customers will be only 
$3.50 and for business customers 
will be $7.00.

Dennis slates that many sup
porters believe that the expanded 
service is worth the additional 
expense and reminds those who 
don’t think they will ever need 
access to the Internet, “Please 
check with your grandchildren— 
they may need it when they come 
to visit!” He also remembers that 
as a small boy in 1961 when the 
Crews exchange got the first 
phones (yes, dial phones, not 
CRANK!) that some people then 
didn’t even want air conditioners 
in their cars.

So check your car a/c before 
you say you’ll never have a com
puter.

GOOD
MISS

New Classified Ads in July
I— 20 words or less (Paid in advance)
H /  $ 0 0 0

things happen in our town."
Prior to the regular meeting at 

6:00 p.m., the council held a bud
get workshop at 5:30. Due to the 
absence of city manager Aref 
Hassan, the council discussed the 
need for a longer workshop with 
Mr. Hassan present, possibly on 
July 21.

The council accepted with re
gret the resignation of Council
man Garry Goff, effective July 1. 
Goff has been appointed postmas
ter at Rosco, and will be moving 
with his family.

Mayor Dawson McGuffinread 
a proclamation honoring Goff for 
his service to the city, and pre
sented Goff with the proclama
tion and a plaque.

Council members accepted the 
only bid received for concrete 
work at the new Blizzard Park. 
Bias Lugo's bid of $2,967.00 for 
sidewalks will be paid for from 
the Texas Community Develop
ment Program Water Tower Grant 
Fund.

A resolution was passed autho
rizing application for a grant from 
the Texas Department of Parks 
and Wildlife for Rogers Hornsby 
Memorial Park and Ballfield. If 
this grant is obtained, plans are to 
build an adult softball field at Elm 
Creek Reservoir.

Another agenda item was a sta
tus report by Mr. Hassan on the 
grant for airport improvements.

Mr. Hassan reported to the 
council that a meeting had been 
held on June 13. Present were 
Donald Peterson, John DeWitt, 
John Schwab, Jerry Fields, and 
Tommy Robinson from the Texas 
Department of Transportation in 
San Angelo; Scott Hay of Hibbs 
& Todd; Rebecca McKown and 
Hassan from the City. Purpose of 
this meeting was discussion of the 
Routine Airport Maintenance Pro
gram (RAM P) through the 
TxDOT Aviation Division.

These members of the local 
TxDOT office agreed to grant 
Winters up to $10,000 for im
provements to the airport, with 
the agreement that the City will 
match the full amount.

According to Hassan, TxDOT 
recommends herbiciding the air
port as a first step in improve
ments. Hassan has talked to 
Randall Conner of Farmers Seed 
and Supply, who says that this 
chemical application should not 
cost much.

Rebecca McKown then re
ported that TxDOT had stated that 
the City would have to show some 
initiative and do some of the re
pairs. One of the items that has 
been suggested for the City to 
repair is lights on the runways. 
Jack Davis, Sr. secured a quote of 
$2,000 from Striplin Airfield Sup
ply to replace and repairthelights.

Alderman Joe Gerhart recom
mended the RAMP program funds 
be used to apply a seal coating 
which would extend the life of the 
runway for at least five years.

Gerhart further stated, "I think 
if we don't do something to pre
serve it (the runway), I feel sure 
we'U lose it. If we don't show 
some initiative on our own, I be
lieve TxDOT will never even con
sider us for any grant funds."

The council elected to table 
this item until the next meeting of 
July 14, at which time a TxDOT 
representative will be present to 
discuss the airport repair situa
tion.

Hassan then submitted corre
spondence including the follow
ing:

•letter to Trey Hansen, di rector 
o f go lf/general m anager o f 
Ridgeview Ranch, concerning 
long-range recreation plans

•sample of sign to be placed on 
billboard across the street from 
city hall

see COUNCIL, page 3

WHAPS HAPPENING ?
July 3-9:30 a.m.-Noon & 1:30-3 p.m.. Immunization Clinic, TDH 

6-8:30 p.m., Basic Computer Class, WHS 
7:30 p.m.. Winters Squares, Community Center 
8 p.m., Coleman Rodeo, Coleman Rodeo Grounds 

July 4-11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal
8 p.m., Coleman Rodeo, Coleman Rodeo Grounds 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  INDEPENDENCE DAY ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
The Winters Enterprise Closed 

July 5-8 p.m.. Free Watermelon, Ballinger Lake Park 
8 p.m., Coleman Rodeo, Coleman Rodeo Grounds 
9:25 p.m.. Fireworks, Ballinger Lake Park 

July 6-11 a.m. & 6 p.m.. Pioneer Church of God Revival 
July 7-11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 

7 p.m., Knights of Columbus 
7 p.m.. Pioneer Church of God Revival 
Grant Writing Seminar, Brady

July 8-10 a.m.. Commissioners Court, Courthouse, Ballinger 
Noon, Lions Club 
7 p.m., WVFD
7 p.m.. Pioneer Church of God Revival 
7:30 p.m.. Elm Creek Water Control Board 
Woman’s Club
Deadline For Pecan/Watermelon Producers To Report 1996 

Production
July 9-11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 

5:30 p.m.. Chamber Directors 
7 p.m.. Pioneer Church of God Revival 
Pasture to Packer Program Begins, Vancourt 
Grant Writing Seminar, Brady 

July 10-1-2 p.m., Reading Club, Winters Public Library 
7 p.m., Fhoneer Church of God Revival 
Winters Squares, Bronte
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Oil Bidness
By Reg Boles ®1997

What would you do if some
one offered you the following 
deals?

(1) A lease with 10 square 
miles at a royalty rate of 12.5 
percent and a tax rate of 7.5 per
cent. Nearby offset that produced 
400,000 bbls per well. Bonus of 
$ 10,000.

(2) A lease with 100 square 
miles at a royalty rate of 40 per
cent and a tax rate of 50 percent. 
No offsets. Bonus $1,000,000.

Believe it or not, many compa
nies are picking (2). To top it off, 
the deal is in an area where there 
is no service infrastructure and no 
chicken fried steak in sight.

“Romance” as itiscalled in the 
oil patch is the reason.

At first glance, one might say 
it has to be pretty sexy romance to 
catch your eye for investment. 
Let’s look a bit closer.

The world is pretty much wide 
open for investment in the oil busi
ness right now. 'Fhe exceptions 
might be some parts of China, 
North Korea, Afghanistan, off
shore United States (except Gulf 
of Mexico), and some parts of 
Alaska. The opportunity provides 
a dizzying array of choices for 
those with dollars to invest.

As it turns out, the dollars are 
chasing the “big one” these days, 
and the area with the most un
knowns has the romance. More 
unknowns means it’s harder to 
prove that you CAN’T find a huge 
field if you just try.

Try üiis analogy on for size: if 
you buy a lottery ticket, you have 
a minuscule chance to win huge 
money and a big chance that you 
will lose all of your money. If you 
put your same money in a savings 
account you have a sure chance to 
earn some money but no chance 
to get big bucks.

The same mentality rules in 
the oil patch these days. The blind
ing light of the chance of finding 
an elephant obscures the reality of 
the situation.

The reality in many of these 
venues is that the host country is 
going to take such a huge part of 
whatever success you do have that 
the elephant can very quickly be
come a mouse. And, you never 
really own the mouse, the host 
country keeps the key to the cage.

Companies and individuals are 
paying huge money just to have 
the opportunity to be subject to 
high royalty and tax rates, politi
cal uncertainty, and maybe get a 
piece of some unknown discov
ery.

This leaves the smaller com
panies to make the money in the 
fields and pastures of WestTexas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, and 
Louisiana.

Shhh! Speak quietly, the big 
boy s m ight try to come back when 
they find out what they are miss
ing. Sounds more like a blind date 
than romance to me...

HIGHLIGHTS 
O F AREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY 

COM PLETIONS

Concho County
Ultra Oil & Gas has completed the 

W. Pfluger #9 in the Dare I  Field (7 miles 
SWofEden)at an initial rate of 43 BOPD 
in the Hope Formation (perfs 1600-10). 
Loc. is 2417 FEL & 775 FSL of J. Mahr 
Sur. No. 2050, A-633.

Nolan County
Hailwood Petroleum has completed 

the Connally Unit #1 as a Wildcat, 14 
miles SE of Sweetwater at an initial rate 
of 194 BOPD in an unidentified zone 
(p>erfs 4744-50). Loc. is 194 FSL & 970 
FWL of Sec. 3. Blk. 6, T&PRR Sur., A- I 
240.

Runnels County
J.H.Oil has completed the R. Schaefer 

#14 in the Busher Field (7 miles W of 
Ballinger) at an initial rate of 29 BOPD & 
65 BWPD in the Morris (perfs 3852-62). 
Loc. is 2443 FNL & 2018 FEL of S. 
Bacon Sur. No. 435, A-18.

STAKINGS

Callahan County
Spence Energy has staked the K. 

George #1 as a Wildcat, 5 miles NE of 
Baird(Depth4300). Loc. is 2900 FNL & 
1000 FWL of Sec. 63. BOH Sur., A-984.

Concho County
Stephens & Johnson Operating has 

staked the Jacoby -A- #21 in the Brady 
Creek Field, 5 miles W of Eden (Depth 
3000). Loc. is 980 FNL & 2570 FEL of 
Sec.71,BS&F Sur.

Ultra Oil & Gas has staked two wells 
in the Dare I Field, 7 miles SW of Eden 
(Depth 1750). The W. Pfluger #10 is loc. 
1546 FSL & 1314 FEL of J. Mahr Sur. 
No. 2050, A-633. The W. Pfluger -B- #1 
is loc. 2413 FSL & 2420 FWL of J.M. 
Young Sur. No. 2049, A-1(X)3.

Nolan County
Brothers Operating has staked the 

Lake Trammel Unit #107 in the West 
Lake Trammel Field, 6 miles SW of 
Sweetwater (Depth 5500). Loc. is 330 
FNL & 2060 FWL of Sec. SOi-pik. 22. 
T&PRR Sur.

Hailwood Petroleum has staked the 
Morrow #1 in the North Dora Field, 6 
miles NE of Nolan (Depth 6000). Loc. is 
1652 FWL & 1696 FSL of Sec. 68, Blk. 
5. T&PRR Sur.

Oryx Energy has staked the South
west Nena Lucia Unit #2423 in the Nena 
Lucia Field, 10 miles SE of Maryneal 
(Depth 7500). Loc. is 1600 FSL & 2100 
FWL of Sec. 92. Blk. 1 A, H&TC Sur.

Pioneer Exploration has staked the 
B . Hanks - A- #33 in the Northwest Hylton 
Field, 6 miles S of Nolan (Depth 6300). 
Loc. is 1129 FWL & 2264 FSLof Sec. 28. 
Blk. Z. T&PRR Sur., A-1460.

Runnels County
Delray Oil has applied to plug back 

the E. Evans Enterprises -A- #1 in the 
SouthwestTalpa Field, 2miles S ofTalpa 
(Depth 3900). Loc. is 1989 FWL & 1878 
FNL of Sec. 112, ETRR Sur.

Taylor County
Fossil Operating has staked the B lack- 

well #1 as a Wildcat, 4 miles SW of 
Potosi (Depth 34(X)). Loc. is 2070 FWL, 
&998 FNL of Sec. 5, Blk. 1,SPRR Sur.

Morrison has applied to re-enter the 
Ashby -B- #33R in the Fredrickson Field, 
2 miles NW of View (Depth 4700). Loc. 
is 1400 FEL & 1380 FNL of Lab. 19. Lge. 
120, Guadalupe CSL Sur., A-120.

Sundance Resources has staked two 
wells in the County Regular Field, 2 
miles W of Tuscola (Depth 47(X)). The 
Knott #1 is loc. 330 FSL & 330 FWL of 
Sec. 25, Blk. 1. SPRR Sur. The Newlun 
# 1 is loc. 330 FSL & 330 FEL of Sec. 26, 
Blk. l.SPRR Sur.

SERVICE 
D I R E C T O R Y 'S ^
Winters Oilfíeld 

Supply, Inc.
Hwy 83 South • Winters

754-5545
1- 800- 588-5545

^ ? u m p S e ^ .

Glen Hoppe, Jr.
Offic« 915-7S4-5508

915-754-5606 BOX 666 I
Hom* 915-754-4123 WINTERS
Mobile 915-723-2034*37 TX 79567

Serving the oil industry over 30 years

Mac Oil Field 
Company, Inc.

1007 W. Dale-W inters, TX

754-5565
1- 800- 588-5565

Power Kill Trucks, 
30-130 BBL Transpoas, 

Vacuum Truck, Test Tanks, 
Frac Tanks

ANYW HERE
ANYIIM E

Jesse Fenwick, Foreman

All Typos Oilfield Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

B is h o p  a n d  S o n s  

D ir t  C o n t r a c t o r s

Dane Bishop, owner 
FAX (915) 754-4525 

1-800-866-8427

Jerry Parker, field supervisor

Box 795 Phoni (915) 754-4526 
WiNTiKS, TfXAS 79567

I O ffice  9 1 5 -7 54 -4 54 3  1 -8 0 0 -4 3 2 -0 8 9 1 1

G U Y’S DIRT CONTRACTING. INC.
H ighw ay 153-E. W in te rs . T exas

D O Z E R  4  B A C K H O E  S E R V IC E  
M O T O R G R A D E R  

DUM P T R U C K S  • LO A D E R S

Sand-Gravel-Caliche—Base

WHS Class of ’87 
to have 10-year 
reunion, July 12

The Winters High School Qass 
of 1987 is planning a reunion for 

'Saturday, July 12,1997.
The following is a schedule of 

activities planned for the day:
8 a.m.- 6 p.m.

□
TAYLOC1m

------- V fTOM OREEN OONOiO

Q NEW COMTLETION

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
ProudV ITmwXed By:

OOO Worth Runnel*
'/V/ Boom Health Agency

106 N. M rin. W hiU n. To m  7aa*7 
a iN  764-4141 • 16001667 3306 (ToO IW I

N o rth  Itmaiiialla M o in lta l
A Smal H.4MI4I W ith A 111 «

HWY. 13S BAST P.O. BOX ItS  
W OriBM ,TEXAS79567 (915)754-4553

M onday, Ju ly  7: Steak & 
gravy, black-eyed peas, beets, 
cornbread, and rice pudding. 
Tuesday, July 8: Fried fish, 
co leslaw , p in to  beans, 
cornbread, and brownies. 
Wednesday, Ju ly  9: Baked 
chicken w/squash dressing, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
rolls, and Jello w/cream. 
T hu rsd ay , Ju ly  10: Ham 
burger steak w/gravy, baked 
potato , m ixed vegetables, 
bread, and cookies.
Friday, July 11: Spaghetti w/ 
meat sauce, tossed salad, green 
beans, gariic bread, and cob
bler.

^ p Í9 € t^  Sé ió /k

Flowers,
G ia s ,

Tuxedo Dental

119 S. Main 
754-4568

J6i*«6 M ia o r, Oxmor

Obituaries

Vernon Robert Lanter
W INTERS— Vernon Robert Lanter, 65, died Wednesday, June 25, 

1997, at his residence.
He was bom June 10.1932. in Cashmere. Washington, and grew up 

Informal gathering at Winters there. He served in the U.S. Air Force during the Korean Conflict He 
Lake Park (park facilities include married Joyce Davis on May 27,1956, in Winters and moved to Illinois 
covered pavilion with picnic tables for several years, returning to Winters in 1972.

Mr. Lanter was a farmer and a rancher.
Survivors include his wife, Joyce Lanterof Winters; one son, Daniel 

Robert Lanter of Abilene; one daughter, Debbie Sudduth o f Winters; 
five grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; two brothers, Dwiglu 
Lanter of Portland, Oregon, and Duane Lanter of Seattle, Washington; 
and one sister, Lois Lanter of Houston. •*

Services were held at 11 ;00 a.m. Saturday, June 28, at the Winters 
Funeral Home with Reverend Glenn Shoemake officiating. No 
graveside services were held.

Memorials may be made to the West Texas Rehabilitation Center.

Card of Thanks
I want to say “thank you” for 

all the prayers said for me, and 
your concern shown for my re
covery, while in the hospital and 
since my return home.

Your cards, phone calls, and 
visits show just how much you 
care.

May we be there to help in your 
time of need.

Odessa Dobbins

and bbq pits, softball field, vol
leyball court, and playground 
equipment for children) 

liLUL
Winters Country Q ub (optional 

golf and informal gathering in 
clubhouse)

7:30 p.m.
Catered dinner at W inters 

County Club.
In addition, addresses are still 

needed for the following class 
members: Elma Campos, John 
Peter DelaCmz, Terry Fields, 
Andy L una, Louis iP e rry , 
Francisca Rangel, Dale Roberts, 
Shannon Rozmen. Raul Santoya, 
Susan Willtrout, Joe Reyes Jr., 
and Donna Watson Plumley.

If you have an address for one 
of these people or if class mem
bers have questions about the re
union, please contact ScottShifflet 
a t713/209-1100or281/338-0531: 
Doug Wheat at 915/754-4555 or 
915/698-8738; or Leslie Pmser at 
915/754-4346.

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank everyone 

for all the cards, calls, visits, and 
words of encouragement since my 
accident.

Hollis Dean

C O U N C IL , continued
•letter concerning increase in 

operating cost of new sewer sys
tem from Scott Hay of Hibbs & 
Todd

•letter from Paul Cariile, Mes
quite Grove Golf Course, Dyess 
Air Force Base, thanking the city 
for help during the Industrial Golf 
Tournament and the hospitality 
shown them

•letter from Texas Community 
Development Program asking for 
more information for the City's 
$240,(X)0 grant application. Tim 
Glendening is presently handling 
this request.

•memo concerning fire at Com
plete Packaging

•request from lake keepers con
cerning the Elm Creek Reservoir 

•letter from Ann Reeves of BFI 
•letter from the Texas Com

mission on the Arts that Winters 
did not receive a grant for two 
downtown murals.

Bills and minutes were ap
proved as presented and the meet
ing was adjourned at 6:40 p.m.
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Cecil Dean Adami
W INTERS—Cecil Dean Adami, 81, died Sunday, June 29,1997, 

at Hendrick Health System in Abilene.
She was bom Febmary 26,1916, in Crews and lived in the Winters 

area most of her life. She graduated from Winters High School and 
Abilene Christian University. She married Walter Adami on July 3, 
1943, in Ballinger.

Mrs. Adami taught school at various Runnels County schools. She 
was a member o f the North Main Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, Walter Adami of Winters; two sons. 
Dr. Bernard Adami of Dallas and Howard Adami of Winters; one 
daughter, Louise Burleson of Arlington; eight grandchildren; two 
brothers, R.C. Schwartz of Lake L.B.J. and Hallie Schwartz of Win
ters; three sisters, Aletha Bele of Kilgore, Imogene Mickey of Abilene, 
and Peggy McAnally of Winters.

Services were held at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, July 3, at the North Main 
Street Church of Christ in Winters with David Mickey and Charies 
Mickey officiating. Burial was in Lakeview Cemetery, directed by 
Winters Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to favorite charities.

Willis Kreager Jr.
BALLINGER— Willis Kreager Jr., 70, passed away Saturday, 

May 28,1997, at the Ballinger Memorial Hospital. '
He was bom December 6,1926, in Tioga, Texas, to the late Amanda 

Legate and Willis Kreager Sr, He married Joe C. Rowe in Talpa on 
December 28,1957.

Mr. Kreager was a computer analyst, owning and operating Micro 
Print-X in Ballinger for 15 years. He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving 
in both World War II and the Korean Conflict. He was a member and 
an Elder of the First Christian Church in Ballinger.

Survivors include his wife, Joe Kreager of Ballinger; two sons, 
David Kreager of The Woodlands and Chris Keager and his wife Liz 
of Pflugerville; one daughter, Teresa Ischar and her husband Clay of 
Ballinger; two grandsons, Nick Beard o f Pflugerville and Cody Ischar 
of Ballinger, his step-mother, Mattie H. Kreager of Oiland Park, 
Illinois; five sisters, Grace Bernard of Round Rock, AUene Pyeatt of 
Tucson, Arizona, Mildred Elkins of Irving, Joyce Shobris of Oriand 
Park, Illinois, and Nancy Dart of Las Vegas, Nevada: and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Services were held at 4:00 p.m. Monday, June 30, at the First 
Christian Church in Ballinger with Reverend Winford Gore officiat
ing. Burial was in the Garden of Memories Cemetery in Ballinger, 
directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Magdalena Salazar
BALLINGER— Magdalena Salazar, 93, passed away on Satur

day, June 28,1997.
She was bom May 25,1904, in San Pedro de las Colonias, Coahuila, 

Mexico. She had been a resident of Ballinger most of her life.
Ms. Salazar enjoyed quilting and was always trying to help her 

church by donating money from her quilt sales. She had adesire to help 
those in need. Her kindness and thoughtfulness reflected her trae 
Christian character.

She was preceded in death by her mother, Leonor V. Salazar, a 
sister, Celia Mota; and a very special niece, Consuelo Martinez.

Survivors include two sisters, Matilde Salazar and Gregoria 
Hernandez, both of Ballinger; and twelve nieces and nephews.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. atTem plo Sinai in Ballinger with 
Reverend Carolina Hernandez officiating. Burial was in the Latin- 
American Cemetery, directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Maria N. Vasquez
BALLINGER— Maria N. Vasquez, 53, passed away at 9:17 a.m. 

Sunday, June 29,1997, at the Ballinger Memorial Hospital.
She was bom September 25,1943, in Millersview to Jino Neto and 

Rafaela Luera Neto. She married Andres Vasquez in 1982 at Ballinger.
Mrs. Vasquez was a homemaker and a member of St. Mary Catholic 

Church.
Survivors include five daughters, Victoria Jalomo, Margareta Munoz, 

Janie Munoz, Lupe Munoz, Andreas Munoz; one brother, Francisco 
Neto of Fredricksburg; one sister, Dominga Gonzales o f San Angelo; 
ten grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews.

Visitation was held at 7:00 p.m. Monday, June 30, at Rains-Seale 
Chapel. Services were held at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday, July 1, at S t Mary 
Catholic Church with Father Hubert Wade officiating. Burial was in 
the Latin-American Cemetery in Ballinger, directed by Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.
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From 
The 

Well

By
Pastor Jim Hanson

Pastor Jim 
Hanson

“Whatcha gonna do on the 
4th?”

What thrills of imagination that 
question would bring to this man’s 
little boy heart when I was grow
ing up in Brookings, South Da
kota! For sure it stirred up visions 
of parades, with marching units 

and bands playing military marches. At the head of the parade would 
be the color guard, as they carried “Old Glory” and whatever other 
flags. But, at the head of the parade, the flag would lead the way.

The parade would lead to somewhere, either the city park or to a 
place downtown. There would be a speaker and special music. We 
would all say the “Pledge o f Allegiance” and sing “My Country Tis of 
Thee” and “The Star-Spangled Banner,” accompanied by the band. 
Even if I hadn’t learned all the words, 1 joined in Just for the thrill of 
i t  A prayer for our nation, thanking God for the freedom we enjoyed 
in this dear land that we loved, would be sent up to the “Author of 
Liberty.” And, there was always a speaker, a resp>ected public official, 
who would stir up from our souls well- springs of love for our country.

It was kind o f like going to church. And you felt good about going, 
even if you could hardly wait until dad and mother packed us into our 
1936 Plymouth, with a trunk full of picnic stuff, and we went off to the 
lake to spend the rest of the day with folks who had a cottage there. 
There would be all that good food, swimming, some beach games, 
supper, and, after dark, the “fireworks.” Or, sometimes we went to a 
baseball game in the afternoon, ate supper with friends, and then 
watched “the firewoiks.” For sure it was a special day, almost like 
Christmas. It was a holiday —  which really means a “holy day.” The 
parades and music and speeches and prayers were almost like going to 
church!

It was unique, this blending of religion and patriotism. Like the 
United States itself, whose founding fathers were men of deep faith. 
Whose faith in God and the Holy Scriptures formed the heart of the 

" Declaration of Independence, ^ ^ ic h  fired the flames of freedom 
enabling the worst and most poorly equipped army to beat the very best 
in the world. And framed the greatest Constitution this world has ever 
seen! Freedom’s light was holy!

Alexis de Tocoqueville, a famous French statesman, historian, and 
social philosopher, was so moved by the incredible success of this new 
nation, that he traveled to America to discover the reasons for it. He 
wrote two volumes, entitled “Democracy in America.”Here are some 
quotes.

“Upon my arrival in the United States the religious aspect of the 
country was the first thing that struck my attention; and the longer 1 
stayed there, the more I perceived the great political consequences 

‘ resulting from this new state of things.”
' “In France I had almost idways seen the spirit of religion and the 
' spirit of freedom marching in opposite directions. But in America 1 

found they were intimately united and that they reigned in eommon 
over the same country. Religion in America...must be regarded as the 
foremost of the political institutions of that country; for if it does not 
impart a taste for freedom, it facilitates the use of it.”

“1 sought for the key to the greatness and genius of America in her 
harbors...; in her fertile fields and boundless forests; in her rich mines 
and vast world commerce; in her public school system and institutions 
of learning, 1 sought for it in her democratic Congress and in her 
matchless Constitution.”

“Not until 1 went into the churches of America and heard her pulpits 
flame with righteousness did 1 understand the secret of her genius and 
power.”

“America is great because America is good, and if America ever 
ceases to be good, America will cease to be great.”

“Whatcha going to do on the 4th?” At least some time praying for 
our nation, I hope. It seems like “we’ve come a long way, baby” like 
the cigarette commercial. And, not upward and onward. God have 
mercy. And let’s take America back. ______________________

i

-I--' -n

B enny R . P olston , C .P .A .-
-----------------  •  -----------------

Accounting and Tax Services

110 South Main, Suite 101 
Winter», Texas 79567_____

P.O. Box 884 
915-754-5326

We now s to ck  
cy linders of 

in d u stria l fiif specia lty  
g a se s

As a reseller for 
Southw est Airgas o f Abilene

Available:
Oxygen

A cetylene
rsitrogen
Helium

CO,

BOB LOYD L.P. GAS CO.
7 5 4 - 4 5 5 5

104 E. P arsonage______ Winters, TX 79567

THE WINTERS HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1957 had their 40th year reunion Saturday, June 21,1997, at the home of Robert and 
Janice Pruser with 75 attending—37 class m em bers, one class sponsor, and 37 visitors. First row, from left, are Darell Compton, 
Raymond Lindsey, Sylvia Schroeder Richie, Ann Frierson Bryan, Noleta Jam es Rice, and G inger W hite Helm. Second row: Albert 
Fox, Donald Casey, M arthelia Dobbins Sikes, Eula M ae Kruse (sponsor), Eva Leta W right Smith, Janice McCaughan M errifield, 
Darlene MeW right Smith, Patsy Wilkerson W atkins, Hortensia Esquivel Wallace, and Beverly Lawson Andrae. Third  row: Donald 
Roach, Carolyn G erhart Roach, Dewayne Williams, Jim m ie Hoppe, Weldon Andrae, Elton Ray Smith, Betty Bryan Allard, Juanell 
0 ’DellLange,Janice Frick Pruser, and John Johnson. Back row: Gayland Robinson, Kenneth Kennedy,.limmy Roberts, Jerry  Irvin, 
and O J .  M urray. O ther class members attending but not pictured are Rodney Lloyd, B arbara H and Danford, Billy Jacob, Norma 
Best M organ, David Stephens, C.F. “Bud” Busher, and Judy Deitz H arrison.

»  ym 'mt*
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CORINE HUBACH,of W inters, was the winner of this Magnovox 
19” color TV given away by Lawrence Bros. IGA Grocery at their 
M emorial Day Extravaganza.

Happy 1st Birthday
to Daddy & Mommy’s Little Angel, Julia Maria.

Love, Dad, Mom, & E.J.
dentity of birthday girl Is revealed elsewhere in this Issue.

Chamber Memo
V- By Julie Springer, manager

Summer seems to be flying by 
as usual. Where has the time gone?

Tomorrow is the fourth of July, 
so let’s all remember to have fun 
but to be safe so we can all be 
around to enjoy the next one.

July 19 is the date for the an
nual barbecue at the Rock Hotel. 
There will be lots of fun, good 
eats, and entertainment. The menu 
consists of barbecued brisket and 
chicken, potato salad, beans, fresh 
vegetables, and fried pies. Tick
ets are $6 and, for age 12 and 
under, $4. Please see me at the 
Chamber for tickets or contact 
Bill Spiller at First American 
Bank.

The Chamber is working to 
organize yearly activities and is 
compiling visitors’ packets. Each 
week, new inquires about Win
ters arc received. If you have any 
business information you would 
like included, this is the time to 
inform the Chamber. Please mail 
or drop it by the Chamber office.

The museum recently spon
sored a bus trip to Fort Chad- 
bourne. It was well attended with 
approximately 32 people taking 
the tour. We had a great time 
visiting and listening to Garland

Luncheon for  
retired highw ay  
em ployees

Retired highway employees are 
invited to a dutch treat luncheon 
at 11:30 a.m. on Monday, July 14, 
at Z en tn e r’s D aughters, on 
Knickerbocker Road in San An
gelo.

The purpose of this luncheon is 
for retirees of the Texas Highway 
Department, State Department of 
Highways and PublicTransporta- 
tion, and Texas Department of 
Transportation to get together to 
v isit and renew friendships. 
Spouses arc invited to attend the 
luncheon.

Richards tell us about the fort. We 
hope to have many more ventures 
like this one in the future.

Have a great holiday and God 
Bless America!

Christmas in April
.C O -E D  S O F T B A L L  T O U R N A M E N T

Friday, July 11 & Saturday, July 12 
W inters City Park

•Eniry Fee $100/team 
•Trophies to Top Three Teams w/lst Place Team awarded T-shirts 

•Most Valuable .Man/Woman Named

For more information or to register, contact 
Terry Wyatt at 754-5783 or Teresa Davis at 754-5422

W H A T  I S  A S S I S T E D  L I V I N C i ?

¿s’?-

More than personal care,  ̂
it’s a new way of life for ' 

those who need assistance. ». j :

At Myrtlewood Estates we have 
created a retirement lifestyle where 
seniors can receive the care they need 
and still lead an independent, active 
life. Our assisted living program blends 
the privacy of a spacious apartment 
and creative activities with the 
attention of caregivers who provide 
personal care daily. All of our care is

customized to each individual’s needs 
allowing us to give the best care 
possible.

Myrtlewood Estates provides a 
unique opportunity for seniors to receive 
the care they need in an enriching and 
comfortable environment. To schedule a 
private visit please call Mary or Mary 
Jane at 947-7194-

MYRTLEWOOD
ESTATES

Retirement & Assisted Living Community 
2695 Valley View Blvd.
San Angelo, TX 76904

915-947-7194

' -
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CAFETERIA MENU
July 7 - July 11

Subject to change*

Breakfast 
Monday>July 7

Cereal
Fruit

Tuesday-July 8 
Cereal 
Juice

Wednesday-July 9
Cereal
Juice

Thursday-July 10
Cereal
Juice

Friday-July 11
Cereal
Juice

Lunch
Monday-July 7

Fish Sticks 
Green Beans 

Com 
Hot Roll

Pineapple Pudding 
Tuesday-July 8

Nachos w/Meat & Cheese 
Tossed Salad 
Pinto Beans

Strawberry Jello w/Fmit 
Wednesday-July 9 

Bar-B-Q on Bun 
Pickles/Onions 

French Fries 
Fmit Salad 

Thursday-July 10 
Turkey RoastA3ravy 

Mashed Potatoes 
June Peas 
Hot Roll 

Peach Half 
Friday-July 11 

Sloppy Joe 
Potato Chips 

Pork ’n Beans 
Sliced Pears

Milk Served With All Meals
*Om to commoditiot cooámomt »oreod mdt mmta.

B edfo rd -N orm an  
in s u ra n c e  A g en cy

P.O. Box 155 • W lnlers 
7 54 -tS 15  

G e o rg e  M o stad

Welcome to new subscribers
The Winters Enterprise is pleased to announce new subscribers for 

the months o f May and June, 1997, as follows:
Cleo Lucas

Midland, TX 
J.B . B ranham  

Moran, TX 
Mike H arris  

Winters, TX 
KRUN Radio 

Ballinger, TX 
F rank  Davis

Blackwell, TX 
Kelli Hubach 

Winters, TX 
G ary G ray

North Richland Hills, TX 
Steve & Debbie Ballard 

Winters, TX 
David Brewer 

Soldotna, AK 
Rick M inzenmayer 

Ballinger, TX 
F rank  Jackson 

Wingate, TX 
Pioneer Energy 

Dallas, TX
M r. and  M rs. Tom Fancett 

St. Amant, LA 
M arie P ritchard

Lubbock, TX

Emily Higgins 
Winters, TX 

Shelia Paschal 
Winters, TX 

Leslie Webb 
Canyon, TX

Kendrick Air Conditioning
Winters, TX 

Mike & Judy Fowler 
Arlington, TX 

Linda Connor 
Austin, TX 

Julia Brannan 
Clifton, TX 

René Woffenden 
Winters, TX 

Tabatha Davis
Broken Arrow, OK 

Sue Sweet
Blackwell, TX 

Elsie Lee Sanders 
Caldwell, TX 

Joe W. Long 
Aquilla, TX 

Ron Huddleston 
Kaneohe, HI 

Howell Bowen Jr.
Wingate, TX.

SPJST invites public to 100th 
anniversary celebration

Co-ed softball 
tournament to 
benefit Project 
Graduation ’98

Parents of the Winters High 
School Senior Class o f ’98 are 
sponsoring a co-ed softball tour
nament Friday and Saturday, July 
25 & 26.1997.

Entry fee is $10 per person 
with 18 players/team limit roster.

T-shirts will be awarded to 1st, 
2nd, and 3rd place teams.

If you or yoiu team is inter
ested in participating, please con
tact Alfred or Deedra Yates at 
754-4484.

Entry deadline is July 23.
Proc^ds from the tournament 

will benefit W inters’ Project 
Graduation 1998.

The Slavonic Benevolent Or
der of the State of Texas (SPJST), 
organized in 1897 in LaGrange, 
Texas, is celebrating 100 years of 
benevolence, hum anity, and 
brotherhood this year. To com
memorate this milestone occasion, 
the SPJST will be holding a 100th 
Anniversary Bestfest July 12 and 
13 at the Bell County Expo Center 
in Belton, Texas. Everyone is in
vited and encouraged to attend.

A number of activities have 
been scheduled for Bestfest in
cluding abarbecue cook-off, tarok 
tournam ent, golf tournament, 
horseshoe tournament, Czecho
slovak Society of Arts and Sci
ences, Inc. seminar, dancing, and 
live music. Scheduled music in
cludes Brave Combo (Nuclear 
Polka), the Débonnaires, Jerry 
Haisier and the Melody Five, the 
Dallas Czech Concert Orchestra, 
and the Charles Mikeska Band, as 
well as Czech singers represent
ing various SPJST lodges japross 
the state, and the Lodge 88 Hous
ton Orchestra. Sunday, there will 
be a three-band battle dance with 
V razels Polka B and, Harry 
Czamek, and The Vanek Broth
ers of Victoria. Special guests at 
the celebration on Saturday will 
be State Comptroller John Sharp 
and Czech Ambassador Alexandr 
Vondra.

There will also be demonstra
tions featuring the fine art of Czech 
Easter egg painting, rope making 
and various vendors offering a 
range of Czech glassware, arts L

Take your heart 
to court.

Exercise serves you right.

I American Heart 
Association

♦

Winters Fun^eral Home Inc.
Meyer,¡(hiffT. Linda *Dry, Sec.

120 State St. *3o^39S • ‘Winters, *Te?(ps
754-4529

•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral
Presents

ACROSS
1 this actor Androws 

was in 'Laura* with 
TX Qana Tiernay

5 TX-basad‘ Qiant*
was a n ____ film

6 TX Dabney fHm;
•___ to Rva*

7 TX Kita ball holdara
8 stata fair month 

(•bbr.)
9 African huriting 

axpaditlon (2 wds.)
16 T X Ia m ;*l___  that

Ilka an arm adillo 
naads an intarstata*

18 TXism :'hunkarad down 
a n d __________go*

20 Parkland Hospital's 
recalving araa for 
tha Injurad (abbr.)

21 AAM's start was as
a ___grant collaga

22 Houston O llsrs old 
laague (abbr.)

2 4 ____ E. Myars
designad tha stata 
capitol

30 baddrsam
34 airlina onca haad- 

quartarad In Dallas 
(abbr.)

35 *42* tile place
36 TX 'Moonrakar* 

actress Chiles
37 TX Luby-s CEO at 

tima of '91 killings
39 abrasive ABC 

reporter from TX
43 conaumars expect 

 altar X-mas
44 most secure
45 TXIsm: 'cut _  

soma slack*

Texarkana AM radio 
what tha faucet did 
before It was fixed 
Qoktthwaita's *Kld 'N
__________Fair* shows
wool made into cloth 
TXism: ‘ let ripl* 
h.s. football class 
a  hot time at tha gym 
TX Qala Storm TV show:
•_________Margie*
San Marcos darKe hall: 
Chayanna_____ Chib

‘Ihe Originai TEXAS
CROSSWORD

6y Charley & Guy Orbison

Corjyflght 1997 t>y ObSon Srot.

59 party 
ofTX A Q  
Morales

6 0  _________ whiz
61 type of curve on 

TX roads

DOWN
homaof TWU 
andUNT
TXism: 'just down
the ro a d _______ *
a teenager 
high poker cards 
*Covd>okas‘ artist 
Raid (Init.)
TXism: *_______
away* (save)

11 mala sheep (2 wds.)
12 Dallas-baaed oil

CO.: ____ .Inc.
13 TX CuHan Davis 

was accused of 
killing this daughter 
of Priscilla

14 a T X O atlin  (Init.)

TXism: 'call _
_  day* (quit) 
football precision 
dancers (2 wds.) 
film about TX woman:
'S o n _______ Starr*
lumber is sold by 
t h e _____ foot

27

28

29

TV horse: Mr. __
___ Ebanos.TX
Gov. Hogg's 
daughter 

Texans Bowie. 
Hogg & Reaves 
TX eatery:
Steak _______
TXism for 'dancer*

31

32

33

38

Brazos means
'arms of ___*
TXism: tie's lying
through __ teeth*
this Dodger Cart was 
a TX Nokona Co. 
ball glove signee 
TX TrInI Lopez 
sang * L a _____ ’

organ, for some 
TX teachers (abbr.)
*___and ye
shall receive*

42 Shepherd, TX 
newspaper: San 
Jacinto ____ -_____

48 TXism: 'never in all 
my born ____ *

50 T exan s_____ lot
of chili

51 TXism: 'he's ___
of spit and vinegar' 
(energetic)

56 big mountain cabin
57 before TX 7-11's

Slurpees__________

jbHL wêêêê̂
“  © •

ACHIEVING 3RD GRADE TAAS ACADEMIC RECOGNITION were (front, left to right) 
Amanda Polk, Raysha G arcia, Am ber Toten, Trey Weed, A rm ando Nava, M anuel Vega, Erica 
Liyano, Angelica Campos, (back) Aaron Colburn, Eric W yatt, L J .  Nitsch, M arcus Tubbs, 
Jo rdan  Sanchez, Luke Hale, Krystal Gibbens, and Paige Geistm ann. Not pictured is K indra 
W alker.

andcrafts. Forthe younger guests, 
there will also be a petting zoo, 
moonwalk, clowns, Darth Vader, 
barrel rides, horse-drawn carriage 
rides, face painting, and pony 
rides. There will be a $50 prize 
drawing each hour from 1-6 p.m. 
and from 1-5 p.m. on Sunday. 
Two lucky winners will also re
ceive RCA camcorders. One will 
be given away on Saturday at 6 
p.m., and one will be awarded on 
Sunday at 4 p.m.

For m ore in form ation  on 
Bestfest, contact the SPJST Home 
Office at (254) 773-1575 or 1- 
800-727-7578.

The SPJST is a fraternal ben
efit society with 113 lodges domi
ciled in Texas. The purpose of the 
society is to promote family and 
Czech culture.

T

ACHIEVING 4TH GRADE TAAS ACADEMIC RECOGNITION were (front, left to right) 
Amanda Ripple, Rachel Davis, K athryn Hatler, Alecia Sudduth, Jerem y Mendoza, Adam Fine, 
Katy W ilkerson, (back) Brenda Rodriguez, Shyla Garza, L aura Jackson, Peter Griffin, Sky 
Salinas, and Jacob Bridgeman.

A

ACHIEVING 5TH GRADE TAAS ACADEMIC RECOGNITION were (front, left to r ig h t) '  
Monica B arrera, John Heathcott, Timothy Fenwick, Autum n Sm ith, Jennifer Hagle, Jessica 
B arron, Briana Parram ore, (back) Tanya Price, Raquel Rios, Joseph Jackson, Daniel McCulloch, , 
Will Ahrens, and Francisco Santos. Not pictured is Jessica Pritchard .

a«.. '
. . f ' <f.-*v., * .

Ab

solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.

ACHIEVING 6TH GRADE TAAS ACADEMIC RECOGNITION were (ft*ont, left to right) 
Stefanie Davis, Amy Patterson, Stacey Sneed, Lacey Meyer, DeAnna Goff, Lydia Rocha, 
Elizabeth M artinez, Amy Esquivel, Priscilla Ontiveros, Kayla Hagle, (middle) Jeffrey Leverett, 
Aaron Gann, Brandon Davis, Justin  Lange, Brian Pritchard , Jose Vega, Ja red  A irhart,S tephanie 
W ilkerson, K irby H atler, Leslye Geistmann, (back) M atthew Price, Brandon Ripple, Rusty 
Jackson, Shane Colburn, Laci W alker, Lindsay Springer, Stacey W alden, Lauren Hogan, Lisa 
Lee, Jena Bahlm an, and Kem ari Hale. Not pictured are Ashley Burson and Jacob B arrera .
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Jana Burton 
Welch receives 
nursing degree

Jana Brooke Burton Welch re
ceived an associate degree in nurs
ing from Baptist Health System 
School of Professional Nursing 
during graduation ceremonies 
held at Trinity Baptist Church in 

,San Antonio on June 5,1997.
She worked part-time during 

school as a nurse extern at Uni
versity Hospital. She also served 

‘as class secretaryAreasurer and 
was vice-president of the Baptist 
Health System student govern
ment.

I Jana is now em ployed by 
;M cK enna H osp ital in  New 
'Braunfels as a nurse in the Inten
sive Care Unit.

She is the daugther of David 
and Nona Burton of Ballinger 
and the granddaughter o f J.P. 
Davidson Sr. of Winters.
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Poe’s Comer
By Charlsie Poe

Come rain or come shine

NEW  CO NCRETE W ORK has been done toconnect thearea  between the school tennis courts and 
the gymnasium. Before the cement was poured, the d irt and gravel area suffered from  constant 
erosion which spilled onto the tennis courts. Included in the new section are areas for sitting court- 
side and  a  wheelchair ram p for easy access to the gymnasium.

What you should know about 
your disability coverage

Kyler Holt Richards
Conda and Tami Richards of Abilene announce the birth of a son, 

Kyler Holt Richards.
Kyler Holt was bom at 12:11 p.m. Thursday, June 26, 1997, at 

Abilene Regional Medical Center. He weighed 7 pounds, 13.6 ounces 
and was 21-1/2 inches long.

Maternal grandparents are Scotty and Peggy Belew of Winters. 
Maternal great-grandmother is Efñe Coiiey o f Bronte.

Paternal grandparents are Garland and Lana Richards of Bronte. 
Paternal great-grúulparents are C O . and Nell Richards of Ballinger, 
and Alton and Iris Bryan o f Ballinger. Paternal great-great-grand- 
mothers are Leona Papasan and Louise Fletcher, both o f Ballinger.

CO-ED SOFTBALL RESULI S
JUNE2S. 1997 STANDINGS I
Knights 4, Players 2 Casa Cabana 5-0
All That 7, Indians 6 Knights 5-1
Double Trouble 18, Aces 3 Double Trouble 4-1
Complete Package 18, Assassins 1 Complete Package 4-2

Players 3-2
All That 2-3
Aces 1-5
Assassins 0-5
Indians 0-5

Birthday girl is Juiia Marla Tamez.

Not everybody is aware that 
their Social Security taxes pay for 
disability insurance protection in 
addition to retirement, survivors 
insurance, and Medicare hospital 
insurance. Four out of five work
ers are covered and would receive 
benefits if  they became disabled 
and unable to work.

Even if you are aware of the 
coverage you may not know that 
you need recent work to keep the 
disability protection current. The 
amount o f recent work you need 
for disability benefits depends on 
your age at which you become 
disabled. It varies from as little as 
1 1/2 years out o f the past three 
years for people disabled under 
age 24 to a maximum of five years 
out o f the last 10 for people dis
abled after age 30.

A typical case is that o f Mary 
Jones, who left the workforce at 
age 21 to raise her twin daughters. 
When she was diagnosed with 
breast cancer three years later, she 
found outthat she could not quali fy 
for disability benefits because, 
even though she had worked for 
four years, at age 24 she needed at

Sixth grade track meet results
In continuance of publishing 

results of the WISD elementary 
track meet held Thursday, May 
22, sixth grade results are as fol
lows by events and individual 
places:

6TH GRADE 
400 M Relay
Robin Sheiman, Rosie Villareal, Dana 

Qough, and JoAnn Cortez, 1st, 1:07.54 
Kelly Bearden. Raquel Retana, Tia 

Santoya. and Kemari Hale, 2nd, 1:08.69 
• Tacaira Belk, Elizabeth Martinez, 
Doris Johnson, and Leslye Geistmann, 
3rd, 1:09.89
. Jena Bahlman, Jessica Kline, Amy 
Patterson, and Vanessa Santoya, 4th, 
1:1034

Amy Esquivel, Heather Martin, Char
ity Lancaster, and Veronica Flores, 5th, 
1: 11.11

VenisaReyna, Savanna Reyna, Ashley 
Burson, and DeAnn Goff, 6th, 1:11.24 

400 M Relay
Michael Flores. Mark Moreno, Rusty 

Jackson, and Kirby Meyers, 1st, 1:09.04 
Jose Vega, Matthew Moreno, Aaron 

Oarm, and Jose Chavez, 2nd, 1:10.51 
Dusty Palmertree, Timothy Medina, 

Justin Young, and Jacob Goetz, 3rd, 
1:11.77
. 1600 M Relay
' Tacarra Belk, Amy Esquivel, Connie 

Reyes, and Leah Bredemeyer, 1 St, 6:16.35 
. Stacey Walden, Vanessa Santoya, 

Kirby Hatler, and Tia Santoya, 2nd, 
6:25.11

IWQ M Rcliy
Brian Pritchard, ShaneColbum, Aaron 

Oarm, and Guy Slimp, 1st, 5:4435  
Justin Lange, Matthew Meyer, Mat

thew Moreno, and Jose Vega, 2nd, 5:48.05 
, 100 M Hurdles 
' Kelly Bearden, 1st, 21.70 

LindMy Bentnip, 2nd, 22.94 
, Jessica Kline, 3rd, 25.0 

Amy Pauerson, 4th, 33.96 
100 M Hurdles 
Shane Colburn, 1st, 20.38 
Jared Airtiart, 2nd, 2235  

I Matthew Moreno. 3rd. 22.41 
Brandon Davis. 4th, 23.14 
Matthew Meyer, 5th, 23.72 
Timothy Medina. 6th, 24.05 
300 M Hurdles 
Kelly Bearden, 1st, 1:07.14 
Lindsey Benirup, 2nd, 1:09.07 
300 M Hurdles 
ShaneColbum. 1st, l.'05.68 
Matthew Meyer. 2nd, 1:13.45 
100 M Dash
Kelly Bearden, 1st, 15.01 
Jena Bahlman, 2nd, 15.13 
Tacaira Belk, 3rd, 15.91 _
Amy Esquivel. 4th, 15.29 ®

Savanna Reyes, 5th, 16.20 
Stacey Sneed, 6th, 16.38 
100 M Dash 
Jose Vega, 1st, 15.60 
Rusty Jackson, 2nd, 15,78 
David McCulloch, 3rd, 16.56 
Mark Moreno, 4th, 16.69 
Matthew Moreno, Sth, 17.05 
Jared Airhart, 6th, 17.08 
200 M Dash
Jena Bahlman, 1st, 33.90 
Amy Esquivel, 2nd, 35.42 
Tacarra Belk, 3rd, 35.82 
Robin Sherman, 4th, 36.0 
Rosie Villareal, 5th, 36.69 
Raquel Retana, 6th, 37.13 
200 M Dash 
Jose Vega, 1st, 33.70 
Guy Slimp, 2nd, 34.41 
Dusty Palmertree, 3rd, 36.60 
Timothy Medina, 4th, 36.84 
David McCulloch, 5th, 39.0 
Antonio Aragon, 6th, 39.20 
400 M Run
Kirby Hatler, 1st, 1:25.0 
Tia Santoya, 2nd, 1:26.81 
Kelly Bearden, 3rd, 1:27.85 
Michelle Dexter, 4th, 1:28.07 
Tacarra Belk, 5th, 1:32.32 
Leah Bredemeyer, 6th, 1:33.24 
400 M Run
ShaneColbum, 1st, 1:15.33 
Guy Slimp, 2nd, 1:16.49 
Dusty Palmertree, 3rd, 1:17.57 
Justin Lange, 4th, 1:24,82 
Brian Pritchard, 5th, 1:25.79 
David McCulloch, 6th, 1:31.6 
800 M Run
Tia Santoya, 1st, 3:22.45 
Venisa Reyna, 2nd, 3:32.22 
Leah Bredemeyer, 3rd, 3:36.62 
Robin Sherman, 4th, 3:44.81 
Connie Reyes, 5th, 3:49.83 
Vanessa Santoya, 6th, 3:58.24 
800 M Run
Jose Vega, 1 st, 3:01.34 
Brian Pritchard, 2nd, 3:01.57 
Justin Lange, 3rd, 3:10.85 
1600 M Run 
Amy Esquivel, 1st 
Leah Bredemeyer, 2nd 
Lindsay Springer, 3rd 
Tia Santoya, 4th 
Savanna Reyna, 5th 
Elizabeth Martinez, 6th 
1600 M Run 
Shane Colburn, 1st 
Brian Pritchard, 2nd 
Tim Fenwick, 3rd 
Justin Lange, 4th 
Jose Vega, 5th 
Matthew Tounget, 6th 
Discus
Kemari Hale, 1st, 46’1”
Amy Esquivel, 2ik1, 41’!” 
Lindsey Bentrup, 3rd, 40’ 
Allison Calcóte, 4th, 39’10”

Ashley Burson, 5ih, 38’1”
Lindsay Springer, 6th, 37’3”
Charity Lancaster, 7lh, 36’8”
r̂ icpiic
Rusty Jackson, 1st. 82’2"
Brandon Ripple. 2nd, 71’9”
Antonio Aragon, 3rd, 65’6”
Mark Moreno, 4th, 56*10-1/2”
Jacob Goetz, 5th, 51 ’ 10”
Chris Holloway, 6th, 48*10”
Shot Put
KeUy Bearden, 1st, 22*5”
Lindsay Springer, 2nd, 19*1/2” 
Kemari Hale, 3rd, 18*7”
Ashley Burson, 4th, 17*2” (tie) 
Lindsey Bentrup, 4th, 17*2” (tie) 
Tacarra Belk, 6th, 16’9”
Shot Pvt
Brandon Ripple, 1st, 25'3”
Rusty Jackson, 2nd, 25’
Jacob Goetz, 3rd, 21*8”
Jared Airhart, 4th. 21*5”
Domingo Rodriguez, 5th, 20*9” 
Kirby Meyers, 6th, 20*4”
High Jump 
Lindsey Bentrup, 1st 
Kelly Bearden, 2nd 
Robin Sherman, 3rd 
Jessica Kline, 4th 
Charity Lancaster, Sth 
High Jump
Shane Colburn, 1st 
Brian Pritchard, 2nd 
Guy Slimp, 3rd 
Jose Vega, 4th 
Michael Flores, 5th 
Chris Holloway, 6th 
Long Jump
Stacey Sneed, 1st, 12*2”
Kelly Bearden, 2nd, 11*8”
Jena Bahlman, 3rd, 11*5”
Lindsey Bentrup, 4th, 10*9”
Doris Johnson, 5 th, 10*7”
Leah Bredemeyer, 6th, 10*6”
Long Jump
Brian Pritchard, 1st, 13*5”
Shane Colburn, 2nd, 12’11”
Michael Flores, 3rd, 12*8”
Dusty Palmertree, 4th, 12*4”
Jared Airhart, 5th, 12*1-1/2” 
Matthew Moreno, 6th, 11*7”
Triple Jump
Jena Bahlman, 1st, 23*6”
Lindsey Bentrup, 2nd, 21’2”
Leah Bredemeyer, 3rd, 20*6”
Sucey Sneed. 4th, 20*2-1/2” 
Lindsay Springer, 5th, 20’
Stacey Walden, 6th, 19*10”
Triple Jump
Shane Colburn, 1st, 27’5”
Brian Pritchard. 2nd, 23’6”
Guy Slimp, 3rd, 21 *8”
Matthew Meyer, 4th, 21 ’2”
Matthew Tounget, 5th, 20*.
This concludes publishing the 

results of the elementary track 
meet.

least a year and a half of work out 
of the preceding three years.

It’s easy enough to keep your 
disability coverage current. You 
get a credit of coverage for a cer
tain amount of earnings— $670 in 
1997, with a maximum of four 
credits in a year. This means you 
only need earnings of $2,680 dur
ing a year to qualify for a year of 
coverage in 1997. The amount of 
earnings that constitute a credit of 
coverage increases annually with 
increases in general wage levels.

Few workers have private, 
long-term disability insurance.
Social Security disability protec
tion is equal to a $201,(XX) dis
ability policy for an average in
come earner with a spouse and 
two children. Once you start re
ceiving benefits, they continue as 
long as you are disabled.

Social Security studies indicate 
that a 20-year-old woiker has a 
three in ten chance of becoming 
disabled before age 65. This means 
that keeping your disability cov
erage current makes sense for fi
nancial security for yourself and 
your family.

Physicals required for 7th and 9th 
graders desiring to play in sports

WISD Athletic Director Robin Byrd announces that all 7th grade 
boys and girls, and all freshmen boys and girls, will be required to 
take a physical before being allowed to participate in any athletic 
competition.

Physical forms can be picked up at the superintendent’s office or 
at the field house.

The 1997 football season starts August 6.

No matter what the weather, 
thereis agroupof people who will 
grab their hats and run when the 
word “go” is heard, even if it is 
raining.

Such a group gathered at the 
Rock Hotel Sunday for an after
noon tour to Fort CJiadboume, 
and the rain gradually ceased. 
Soon there was about 30 people 
including some from Sweetwater, 
Ballinger, Abilene, and one from 
Big Lake.

Betty Grenwelge, a 9-year 
school bus driver, warned us th a t ; 
we would have to behave.

The sun came out for most of 
our trip and the dark green of post 
oaks, lacy mesquites, and tall, 
waving grass with help o f the low 
rolling hills made an attractive 
picture. A short sketch of events 
brings us up to the present.

Fort Chadboume was again 
occupied May 25,1867, when Lt. 
Col. Eugene Beaumont and Com
pany G of the calvary returned, 
but the army was looking for an
other place to put the fort. The 
Comanches began the bitterest 
period of attack that year. The fort 
was abandoned December4 when 
Hunt’s troop left for Fort Concho. 
For another year, it was a picket 
post, but the fort was never used 
for military forces after 1875.

In 1876,Col. Thomas L. Odom, 
a civil war veteran who ranched 
near San Antonio, and his son 
Garland,drove4,0(X)headof cattle 
to Runnels and established the 
O.D. Ranch with Fort Chadboume 
as headquarters. Odom bought the 
land from Maverick who had 
leased it to the government.

The Odom-Luckett Land and 
Livestock Company was orga
nized in 1879, with Garland as 
general manager, and proceeded 
to buy and acquire title to a large 
body of land. Luckett was a son- 
in-law of Colonel Odom. In 1883, 
the company fenced in about one 
hundred thousand acres and this 
drew a great deal o f opposition 
from the “wire cutting” element 
who clipped about 40 miles of 
fence'in one night.

Charlsie
Poe

By 1886, the range war had 
subsided and many of the original 
opponents had erected fences 
around their own land. A commu
nity had grown up around the town- 
site. There were foundations or 
traces of 75 houses around the fort 
when the Conda Wylies moved 
there, but the town had moved 
several miles west when the ori
ent railroad came through. The 
old fort and extensive ranch hold
ing are still in the hands of the 
Odom family.

Garland Richards, one of a 
fourth generation of the fort own
ers, is the man behind the scenes. 
He is dedicated to restoration of 
the fort and the preservation of its 
history.

Richards took charge of the 
meeting as we stood on the fort 
grounds and listened to the story 
of the fort and troubles with the 
Indians. About every 15 minutes 
we would have a shower or down 
pourof rain, but we were informed 
that their showers lasted only 
about 15 m inutes and he kept talk
ing.

The buildings were explained 
to us. Richards introduced us to 
Dewey CThesmut and Dub Davis 
who have been searching and re
searching forhim at least 15 years. 
They have discovered most of the 
items with the help of a metal 
detector. “Richards said that he 
had to watch these guys or they 
would dig up the whole ranch.”

I doubt this because the ranch 
still covers about 27,000 acres, 
though much of it has been sold 
and the oil production is lower.

A display of artifacts from the 
fort has been presented to the Z.I. 
Hale Museum. It includes such 
things as a can of French sardines, 
Indian peace pipes and arrow 
heads, assorted brass thimbles, 
rings, coins, and buttons. The 
military is represented by spurs, 
bulletmold and trigger guard, keys 
and locks. Parts of cannon balls 
are also being found.

An evening meal of sandwiches 
and cold drinks were welcomed 
before the trip home, with many 
expressions of delight for the trip 
and planning to go again.

Evaporative Cooler

Fadory Outlet Sale
2800 CFM 

$ ■  ^ ^ 9 5 :
1 9 9

Model
WH2902-,

4000 CFM298Model
FK402

While Supplies Last
Open 8:00 am - 5:00 pm Mon.-Fri.

Cash And Checks Accepted —  All Models Have One Year Parts Warranty

Winters Warehouse Distribution
205 N. Sanders, Winters Texas 

915-754-4536  1 -888-480-2934

/ !
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Crews News
By HUda K urtz

Hilda
Kurtz

Have you ever noticed these 
days how quickly kids learn to 
drive a car? Yet cannot under
stand the lawn mower, vacuum 
cleaner, or the dishwasher.

o t r v t r B W t r f r t r i r i m t *
Hopewell Church visitors Sun

day were M arqué, W ill, and 
Desireé Mathis, and Shane Stone. 
After services, all enjoyed lunch, 
including Carolyn Webb and 
Edith Everett.

Carolyn Kraatz, Noble and 
Harvey Mae Faubion, Walter Pape 
of Santa Anna, Gladys Cotton of 
Ballinger, Louise Dunnivan of 
Winters attended the Pape reunion 
at Buffalo Gap this past Saturday.

Congratulations to Fairy and 
Wilbert Alcorn who are great- 
grandparents to little Johana, son 
of Jennifer and Steve Christianson 
of Ohio. Great-grandparents are 
Johnny and Linda Denson.

Pat and Earl Cooper’s big day 
was Wednesday when three of 
her brothers came— B.D. Lacy of 
Las Cmces, New Mexico; Mike 
Lacy of Houston; and Steve Lacy 
of New Mexico. Also visiting were 
Kathey Lacy and her family of 
New Mexico, Brenda and grand
children Doddie and Kayla.

Nila and Therin Osborne en
joyed the singing Saturday night 
attheSouthside Baptist Churchin 
Winters.

Helping Juanita Shields quilt 
Wednesday on her “dresden plate” 
quilt were Nila Osborne, Melvena 
Gertiart, GeorgiaGibbs, and Helen 
Alexander.

With Lilly Presley over the 
weekend were her daughter Anna 
and Jerry Terhune of Arlington. 
B renda, Fred, and H eather 
Watkins came on Sunday.

Juanita Shields’ grandson, 
Chris Shields of Abilene, spent 
the weekend.

Spending the weekend with 
Doris Wood were Jeff and Darla

Cameron and Stephen and Jana of 
Brownwood; Maloey and Pal 
Bryant of Abilene; Robert, Dou
glas, and Autumn of Abilene; 
Bobbie, Larry, and Wes Calcóte 
of Winters; and Frances Mincey 
of Sweetwater.

Deanna and Bob Bates spent 
Saturday with Bill and Josie 
Hoppe. Thanks for the basket of 
groceries.

Lyndon. Vamell, and Robert 
McBeth of Monahans came dur
ing the week to see the Dennis 
McBeths. Dennis killed his 10th 
rattlesnake this week over the 
course of about a year.

N ila and Therin  Osborne, 
Melvena and Marvin Gertiart en
joyed the Albany Fort Griffin 
Fandangle in Albany on Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Bryant of 
Brownwood are the proud par
ents to Kaitlynne Victoria bom 
June 15,1997. She weighed 6 lb., 
3oz. and was 19” long. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Maloey 
Bryant of Abilene and Mrs. Patty 
Rosa of Tennessee. Great-grand
parents are Doris Wood of Crews, 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Connie Bryant 
of Ballinger. The baby had some 
problems when first bom and was 
flown to Cook’s Children’s Hos
pital in Fort Worth, but is home 
now and is recupierating nicely.

Shane Stone and M arqué, 
Desireé, and Will Mathis attended 
the wedding of Brandon and Gin
ger K illough in Rowena on 
Saturday. M arqué, Will, and 
Shane attended the summer league 
basketball game in Abilene on 
Friday. Desireé was in the game. 
Afterwards, they enjoyed dinner 
with Marguerite Mathis.

Randall Kurtz of Ballinger 
spent part of Sunday with me.

Helping Edith Everett celebrate 
her 89ih birthday party in the home 
of daughter Carolyn Webb on 
Monday were her son Jim and his 
wife Mary of Grandfalls; Margie 
Jacob; Mildred Morrison; and 
Geneva Andrews of Coleman. 
Happy birthday kid and many 
more! ^

Support your Winters 
Volunteer Fire Department

Health N otes
A t  N o rth  R u n n e l s  H o m e  H e a l th  o u r  f o c u s  i s  p r o v i d 
in g  th e  b e s t  c a r e  p o s s i b l e  for  p a t ie n t s  a n d  h e lp in g  
th e m  c a r e  for t h e m s e l v e s .  W e b e l i e v e  th e  m o r e  o u r  
p a t ie n t s  k n o w ,  th e  b e t t e r  c a r e  t h e y  c a n  r e c e i v e .

What Is Lung Disease?
Lung disease affects the larger airways that connect to the 
lungs or the lungs themselves. It is often caused by various 
things that irritate the airways and lungs. This irritation 
often causes the airways to become swollen and produce 
mucus, making it difficult to breathe. It can also cause dam
age to the lungs.

Here are several suggestions to help persons with lung dis
ease breath easier and more productively.

PURSED-PIP BREATHING: Take a slow, deep breath 
through your nose counting to yourself for a count of two. 
Bring your lips together as if you are going to whistle. 
Slowly breathe out through your lips counting to yourself for 
a count of four. This exercise slows your breathing and 
helps keep air in your lungs a few seconds longer.

STOMACH BREATHING: Lie on your back with knees 
bent. Place one hand on stomach. Place other hand on 
chest. Breathe in and out slowly. The hand on your sto
mach should rise when you breathe in. The hand on your 
chest should be still. This exercise gives your lungs more 
room allowing you to breathe in more air..

BREATHING CAN ALSO BE IMPROVED BY: Avoiding
such things as smoking, smog, 
dusts, vapors, extremes in tem
perature. Get plenty of rest, 
remain calm. Avoid stress. Eat 
three well-balanced meals, or 
five smaller meals per day. 
Drink six-eight glasses of water 
per day. Check with your doctor 
about flu vaccine. Take your 
medicine exactly as prescribed.

I. I

Lc« Aitgel, RN, BSN

Remember, patients always have the right to 
choose their Home Health Agency.

Brought to you as a service of

North Runnels 
Home Health Agency

106 N. Main, Winteri, Texas 79567 
(915)915-754-4141

P. 0 . Box 128, Robert Lee, Texas 76945 
(915)453-2290

(800) 687-3305 (Toll Free)____________

LULAC Deputy State Director 
to meet with Attorney General

STACEY DEIKE and ERIC JONES

Stacey Deike to marry Eric Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Deike of Winters announce the engagement 

and approaching marriage of their daughter, Stacey Renee Deike, to 
Erie John Jones. Eric is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jones of Plano.

An August 2,1997, wedding is planned at 2:00 p.m. at St. Boniface 
Church in Olfen.

Stacey is a 1993 graduate of Winters High School and obtained her 
bachelor’s degree in agricultural science at the Texas A&M University 
in 1997.

Eric graduated from Plano High School in 1990 and Texas A&M 
University in 1995 with a bachelor’s degree in agricultural economics. 
He is presently employed by Mueller Supply Corporation.

Need Business Cards?
Call

The Winters Enterprise
754-4958

The Texas state office of the 
League of United Latin American 
Citizens (LULAC), Texas’ larg
est civil rights organization, in 
preparation for a July 26 meeting 
with Attorney General Dan Mo
rales, has sent its Deputy State 
Director Joe Cardenas III to West 
Texas. Mr. Cardenas is to deliver 
a report to the Attorney General 
on the state of affairs of Hispanics 
with regards to civil rights in the 
state of Texas. He will be heading 
a team of twenty individuals which 
will meet with Mr. Morales in his 
Austin office.

Mr. Cardenas has been in 
Ballinger since June 24, gather
ing statistical data on the popula
tion make-ups of the surround
ing counties and student/teacher 
make-ups of school districts. He 
has also been on hand to visit with 
numerous Hispanic communities 
in the area, listening to numerous 
complaints of selective police

Pioneer Church 
of God to host 
summer revival

Pioneer Church of God will 
conduct its summer revival, Sun
day, July 6, through Friday, July 
11.

You are most cordially invited 
to experience annointed preach
ing and singing by Evangelists Ed 
and Lenora Groggan.

Sunday morning services be
gin at 11:00 with evening services 
at 6:00 p.m. Weeknight services 
are at 1:00.

For more information, contact 
Pastor J.O. Mitchell at 754-4833.

Official Records-
County Court 

May 30
Sammy Perez Garcia, Ballinger, filed 

for driving while intoxicated
Robert Ross Bums, Ballinger, filed 

for assault
June 2

Charles Lynn Wilson, Winters, filed 
for driving while license suspxmded 

June 3
Debra Annalte Wright aka Simpson, 

Abilene, filed for driving while license 
suspended

June 5
Aldo Ray Torres, Winters, filed for 

driving while intoxicated, subsequent 
offense

June 6
Charles Boyd Brewer, Winters, filed 

for driving while intoxicated
Nora Medrano Quilimaco, Miles, filed 

for driving while licnese suspended, two 
counts

June 9
John Delarosa, San Angelo, filed for 

driving while intoxicated, subsequent 
offense

James L. Low, W inters, filed for theft 
of merchandise check

Raul Lopez, Ballinger, filed for driv
ing while intoxicated

Aubrey Martin Edwards, Brownwood, 
filed for driving while intoxicated

Gilbert Gonzales Campos, filed for 
assault

Daniel Alsdorf, Miles, filed for theft 
of food by check

June 10
April Rose Quick, filed for theft 
Dave M. Harrell, Ballinger, filed for 

assault
Jimmie Dean Harrell, Ballinger, filed 

for assault
June 23

Jim Heidenheimer, B allinger, filed for 
possession of marijuana

Casey Ryan McMinn, Winters, filed 
for possession of marijuana

Mariano Martine Marmalejo, Miles, 
filed for resisting arrest 

June 24
Frank Rodriquez Ortiz, Winters, filed 

for displaying fictitious registration 
sticker, two counts

June 26
Lionel Garcia, Olney, filed for driv

ing while license susp>ended
Robert L. Shaw, Ballinger, filed for 

possession of marijuana
Larry Darnell Carson, Ballinger, filed 

for driving while intoxicated, evading 
detention and resisting arrest

Izabelle DelaCruz, Winters, filed for 
displaying fictitious registration sticker 

Dispositions
Sarah Islas, failure to stop at accident, 

pleaded guilty, fined $750plus $157 costs 
Heath Wingfield Sylva, evading de

tention, case dismissed, insufficient evi
dence

Manuel Gutierrez Tones, assault on a 
public servant, case dismissed, insuffi
cient evidence

Michael “Rocky” Buck, assault, case 
dismissed, defendant convicted in an
other case

Tony Cabrera, Jr., assault, case dis
missed, defendant convicted in another 
case

Bryan Campbell, assault, case dis
missed, defendant unapprehended 

Mike Ray Buck, criminal mischief, 
case dismissed, insufficient evidence 

Johnny Rodriquez, Jr., driving while 
license suspended, case dismissed, de
fendant convicted in another case

Shannon Croft, theft of merchandise 
by check, pleaded guilty, fined $50 plus 
$157 court costs, $80 hot check fee and 
restitution of $1360.52

Mitchell Lee Caffey, possession of 
marijuana, pleaded guilty, fined $500 plus 
$157 court costs

Lisa Marty-Garza Ornelas, no liabil
ity insurance and violation of drivers li
cense restriction, case dismissed, insuffi
cient evidence

Mitchell Lee Caffey, driving while 
license suspended, pleaded guilty, fined 
$200 plus $157 court costs

Patrick Shannon Hartley, possession 
of marijuana, pleaded nolo contendré, 
fined $500 plus $157 court costs

Lee R. Reyes, driving while intoxi
cated, pleaded guilty, sentenced to six 
months in county jail probated to one 
year, fined $750 plus $212 court costs 
and 50 hours community service

Charles L. Johnson, theft of merchan
dise by check, pleaded guilty, fined $50 
plus $157 court costs, $15 hot check fee 
and restitution of $46

Brenda Wood Barrigan, theft, pleaded 
guilty, fined $50 plus $157 court costs, 
restitution of $1302

Aubrey Martin Edwards, driving while 
intoxicated, pleaded guilty, sentenced to 
six months in county jail probated to one 
year, fined $750 plus $212 court costs 
and 50 hours community service

District Court 
Divorces Granted 

June 26
Noe Juarez Mondragon and Anita 

Mondragon
Ezcquiel Lara and Estella Lara 

Divorces Filed 
June 25

Janette Mae Dahlberg and Daniel Alan 
Dahlberg

June 26
Paul Robert Bellinger and Mariea 

Adell Bellinger
V alton V emon Chapp>ell and M arichu 

L. Lazo Chapjjell
Rosalio Medina Lopez and Vilva 

Garcia Rivers Lopez

Justice Court #1 
Criminal 
June 25

DwightTanner, filed for issuance of a 
bad check

Rebecca Taimer, filed for issuance of 
a bad check

June 26
Nancy Bender dba Bender Construc

tion, filed for issuance of a bad check
Jason L. Hunnicutt, filed for issuance 

of a bad check
Robert D. Kelly, filed for issuance of 

a bad check
Herlinda Reyes dba Herlinda’s Cafe, 

filed for issuance of a bad check
Debbie Tompkins, filed for issuance 

of a bad check
Josie Contreras, filed for issuance of a 

bad check
Bruce Plumley, filed for issuance of a 

bad check
Robert D. Kelly, filed for issuance of 

a bad check, two counts

enforcement, job discrimination, 
descipline disparity in the schools, 
lack of media coverage, and sexual 
harassment alligations against 
various area entities. This infor
mation will be incorporated in 
state LULAC’s report to the At
torney General.

Mr. Cardenas is the guest of the 
BallingerLULAC council, which 
has graciously given him a tour of 
the other LULAC councils in the 
area as well as direct him to key 
individuals with whom to speak.

Cardenas is a graduate of 
S. W.T. with a B. A. in history and 
Spanish. He currently teaches high 
school in Edna, Texas. At 26, he is 
the state organization’s youngest 
person to be elected to the number 
two position at this past year’s 
state convention in Odessa, Texas.

Mr. Cardenas has concluded 
that the condition of average His
panics in West Texas warrants 
immediate attention by the State 
and has chosen the following West 
Texas residents to join him in 
Austin: Yolanda Flores of Odessa, 
Mike and Liz Zuniga of Ballinger, 
Frank Arroyos of Abilene, Qaude 
Johnson ofBallinger, Anna Velez 
of Mason, Bill Lopez of Doole, 
and Judge Willie Serna of San 
Angelo.

CCEC’s annual 
membership 
meeting, July 18, 
in Coleman

C olem an C ounty E lectric 
Cooperative’s 59th annual mem
bersh ip  m eeting  w ill be in 
Coleman this year. July 18 is the 
date o f the meeting at the Coleman 
High School Auditorium and 
Coleman Junior High Cafeteria.

C(TEC is expecting this to be 
another good meeting.

Members plan to have home
made ice cream and cookies again 
this year.

There will also be prize draw
ings for adults and children, with 
one drawing for a major prize.

Attendance gifts will be given 
to each member registering, as 
well as gifts to children. *

Please mark JULY 18 on your 
calendars and make plans to atend 
this year’s meeting in Coleman. 
Come and enjoy fellowship with 
your fellow members while par
ticipating in the business activi
ties o f your own Cooperative.

From High School 
Graduation...

To...

Keep your graduate informed 
of the latest hometown news!!!

G iv e  a  S tu d e n t  S u b s c r ip t io n  to
‘The ‘Winters ‘Enterprise

9-M ON TH  SU B SC R IPTIO N  
O U T O F RU NN ELS COUNTY ONLY $ 1 3 .0 0
O U T O F S T A T E  O F TE X A S ONLY  $ 1 5 .0 0

Call us at 754-4958 and let us send a beautiful gift card now 
to your graduates telling them we'll start their paper in September.

visit the winters public library 
something new each week

COM M U N ICA TIO N S
M ary H artgrove
T elecommunications C onsultant

28 W ect C oncho A venue 
S an A ngelo, Tx 76903 
O ffice: (915) 486-0500 
P ager: (915) 444-0501 
C ustomer S ervice: (800) 999-0017

Are You A SlorkliohIcM* In 
Any O TTliese Coni panic's?
General Electric 
Halliburton 
Johnson & Johnson

McDonald’s 
Home Depot 
Pepsi

Mobil
Merck
GTE

Buy,
Sell,
Hold?
Call o r  Hlop by today 
for the latest inform ation.

Member SIPC

Mark Miller
Riveroak* Village 
3301 S. 14th, Suite 20 
Abilene, TX 79605 
Bua. (915) 698-.5063 
800-441-8097

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Inveaton Since lt71
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i f f  RATES
P a id  In  A dvanee:

$3.50, up to 80 words, 10a per word over 80 words; 
$3.00 thereafter up to 80 words, 

lOa per word over 80 words 
C h a r i ^ :

$4.50, up to 80 words, 10a per word over 80 words; 
$4.00 thereafter up to 80 words,

100 per word over 80 words

C la s s if ie d  A d s
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

DEADLINES

General Newa/Display Ada
Noon Monday

Claaalfled Ada
5 p.m. Monday

X
For Sale Employment Real Estate

1989 Ragin’ Cajun 19-1/2 ft. BASS 
AND SKI BOAT with 1989 150HP 
Force motor. Call 754-5714.
____ ________________ 8-26(tfc)
5-SPACfc LOT at Lutheran Cem- 
etery. Curbing and skirting on 4 sides. 
$380.50. Call Enterprise for more info. 
754-4958. 8-27(2tp)

Special Services

HOUSE LEVELING, Boor bracing, 
foundation repairs. References. FREE 
Estimates. David Lee 1-91S-67S-6369.

6-24(tfc)

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: MAN
POWER is accepting ^iplications to fill 
manufacturing jobs in Winters. Long
term assignments. No fee. Apply at 
Manpower, 16 th floor, NationsBank.SOO 
Chestnut, Abilene; or call collect 677- 
2065, or fill out application at the Cham
ber in Winters. 8-23(tfc)
BISH O P AND SO N— HEAVY  
EQUIPMENT OPER ATORSneeded. 
Oil field related. Salary negotiable. Ap
ply at Hwy 153 West, Winters.
_________________________8-26(2tc)
NURSE AIDE POSITIONS: North 
Rumiels Hospital has openings for nurse 
aides. Full- or part-time positions avail
able. Applications may be obtained at 
the hospital or by calling 915-754-4553. 
_________________________ 8-26(2tc)

Assembly Workers
Immediate jobs available in Coleman/Winters area. 
All shifts. Students 17 and over may qualify for some 
positions. $5.25 - $5.50 per hour with some overtime.

Apply at Personnel Services 
1 Center, Suite 210 (Nations Bank Bldg.) 
Brown wood, TX
1 -8 00 -6 4 3 -1 8 6 3  fo r in fo rm atio n

P E R S O N N E L

S E R V I C E S
‘Afi fiupÉyw/BvÉ̂w Swv4d0 Ccmfmnf’

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bdrm, LR.den, 
2 baths, fenced yard, covered carport, 
storage/shop with electricity. 611 Wood. 
754-4715. Price negotiable.
________________________ 8-24(4tp)
91 ACRES, 8 MILES EAST OF WIN
TERS. Priced right for country get
away. Call Carl at915-690-4017, Panian 
and Mash Realtors, Abilene. 
________________________ 8-26(4tp)
HOME FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, central heat, carport, fenced back 
yard. Call (915) 754-5714 after 6 p.m.

8-27(tfc)

Miscellaneous

TO g iv e  a w a y  to good homes - 4 
month oldheelerpui^es w/shots; males; 
2 red, 1 black. Call 915-767-2040.

8-27(2tp)

Human Resource/Benefits Manager
Applications are being accepted for a  Hum an 
Resource/Benefits M anager for the Ballinger 
facility. Individual m ust have experience in the 
field of H um an R esource. G erber offers a 
com prehensive b e n e f i ts  p a c k a g e . F or 
consideration apply in person to:

Gerber Childrenswear Inc.
Hwy 67 South, 1700 Hutchings 

Ballinger, Texas 76821
Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m . to 3:00 p.m. 
Applications accepted June  23 through Ju n e  27, 
emd July 7 through July 11.

EEO/AAP/D/V/W

Payroll Clerk
Applications are being accepted for assistant Payroll 
Clerk. Individual must have computer experience in 
the payroll field, excellent 10 key skills. Must be 
dedicated & self motivated. Gerber offers a 
comprehensive benefit package. For consideration 
apply in person to:

Gerber Childrenswear, Inc.,
Hwy. 67 South, 1700 Hutchings 

Ballinger, Texas 76821

Monday through Friday 8:00 a m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Applications accepted June 23 through June 27, and 
July 7 through July 11.

EEO/AAP/DA^A^

For Rent

ACE MINI STORAGE: Monthly rates, 
contact Farmers Seed and Supply, 754-
5373.______________________ l-l(tfc)
Crouch Rent-A-Storage,call754-4712 
or come by 504 Enterprise Street.

8-2(tfc)
NEELY APARTMENTS - 2 bedroom 
vacancies. Apply at 300 N. Grant, Win
ters. TX, 8:00-12:00, 1:00-3:00, Mon- 
day-Friday. Equal Housing Opportu
nity. 8-6(tfc)
1 -2 -3 -4BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
for rent; water paid. Apply at 300 N. 
Grant, Winters. TX, 8:00-12:00,1:00- 
3:00, Monday - Friday. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 8-6(tfc)
AVAILABLE JULY 1: 2 BR apart- 
ment Central H/A, refrigerator, electric 
range, carpet, dishwasher, disposal. 754-
4511.____________________ 8-26(tfc)
FOR RENT: Nice home in good neigh
borhood— 3̂ bdrm, 1 bath. $360 mo. 
Fenced backyard, pecan trees. 806 S. 
Concho. 915-651-9296. 8-26(tfc)
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom. 1 bath with 
appliaiKes; large fenced backyard. 613 
Wood Sl For more info come by 907 N . 
Cryer after 5 p.m. 8-27(ltp/ltnc)

Wanted

WOULD LIKE TO BUY plastic out
side swing and back-pack carrier for 
infant. Call 754-4958 or 754-5439 after 
5:30 p.m.______________ 8-25(nc/tfc)

Public Notice
Elm Creek Water Control Dis

trict will meet in regular session 
on Tuesday, July 8,1997, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Winters Area Cham
ber ot Commerce, 118 West Dale, 
Winters, TX.

Tree indentification 
guide book available

“What Tree IsThat?,” apocket 
guide for identifying trees, is avail
able free-of-charge from The Na
tional Arbor Day Foundation.

The 72-page guide will help 
you identify 135 different trees 
found in the eastern and central 
U.S.

Well-known trees are included: 
oaks, maples, spruces, and pines. 
Also species such as horsechestnut 
and mockemut hickory, sassafras 
and shadbush, ptersimmon and 
pawpaw and pagodatree and pe
can.

Dozens o f drawings illustrate 
the trees’ leaves or needles and 
their acorns, berries, seed pods, 
cones, etc. “What Tree Is That?” 
is organized to make it easy to 
identify trees in a simple step-by- 
step fashion. '

“Helping people enjoy and ap
preciate trees is central to the edu
cational mission of the Artxir Day 
Foundation,” John Rosenow, the 
Foundation’s president, said. “Be
ing able to identify trees is impor
tant to knowing how to care for 
them and how to plant the right 
tree in the right place.”

To obtain your free tree ID 
guide, send your name and ad
dress to “What Tree Is That?,” 
The National Arbor Day Founda
tion, Nebraska City, NE 68410.

West Texas Fair 
calf scramble 
entries due

The West Texas Fair and Ro
deo will again conduct their 
scramble program for 1997. The 
youth who scramble in this year’s 
f̂ air will show their animal in the 
1998 West Texas Fair.

Youth will be scrambling for a 
purchase certificate to be used for 
the purchase of breeding or mar
ket cattle, sheep, swine, rabbits, 
poultry, or pigeons.

Participants must be 13 years 
of age or older and must be attend
ing apublicorprivate school when 
they return to show their animal at 
the fair in 1998.

Runnels County 4-H can only 
send three scramblers. If you are a 
Runnels County 4-H’er and are 
interested in this event, please 
contact the Extension office at 
365-2219. The deadline to enter is 
August 20.

r i : \  \.s .S I a i icu iim : ( i . \ s s ii  i i :d  \ d \  i :k h s i m ; n k i  w o u k

TEXSCAN WEEK OF 6-29-97 
____________AUCTIONS____________

, LARGE PUBUC AUCTION can, tnicki, vans. 
Over 10,000 M). ft. of merclundise inudel July, 
12 fometlimg toi everyonel River City Auction- 
eert 210-226.6311 for infonnilion.___________
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES______________
BILLION DOLLAR INDUSTRY diciribuie vi- 
Uminf to 30 eftabliihed local litea. No sellingl 
Huge profita. No overhead. Minimum inveatmeni 
$3,500 requited 1-800-321-7690/24hr.________
FRITO LAY/HERSHEY route! Top local tiles! 
$1,200> weekly potential! Part-time/rull-lime! 
BxcelleM caah butineaal Expand to desired in
come! $5,000 minimum mvestment. 1-800-617-
6430, Ext 5900. ______________________
$HUGH PROFITS! NO selling. Restock dit- 
pltay in busy locations. $5K minimum invetnneni. 
Nmional health company expanding distributor-
thipa. 1-800-240-4616. ___________________
l o c a l  c a n d y  r o u t e . 30 vending ma- 
chinea. Earn apx. $80(Vday. All for $9,995. Call
1-800-998-VEND. _____________________
OWN YOUR OW N mortgage company 
$2,950.00 complete. 1-800-800-3361, Ext 5321.
________ DRIVERS WANTED________
$$l,t00$$ SIGN-ON bonus for van division. 
PPT/Roberson, CX/Roberson’s looking for 
(latbed/vsn drivers. Up to 30-31(/mile to start. 
Need class A CDL, 1 year OTR 1-800-473-5581. 
EOE/M-P._______________________________
DR1VER/0/0...WE pay for experience. Great 
equipmert, tign-on A  performance bonus, medi
cal A  dental insurance A  more. Call Danny 
Hennan today 1-800-331-3725.______________
DRIVER .  DALLAS/FORT WORTH area. 
More experience meani more money with our new 
pay acaksand , new grads get tuition reimburie- 
aienll Call Gainey Transportation Services nowl 
1-800-376-4144. _________________
DRIVER - EXPERIENCE PAYS. $36-42Kt 
ftrityr. 2,500-3,OOOmUei/wk. Need 3yrs OTR w/ 
lyr ftalbed exp. Q ais A CM, rcg. at Combmed 
TViqpost 1-800-637-4407, Jolmie.__________
DRIVER JOIN THE leader in miles for the laal
ftmryaara Bara $70,000to $128,000 yemly. COv-
aianllVanipoft experioiced drivert/owner onera- 
U» l«ama. Toll Free 1-800-441-4394, I-S8S- 
MORB-IWY, graAtam midenu 1-800-33*8-6428.
DRIVER • j n ,  IN C  if taring OTR profeasion- 
ala aowl Competitive pay, late-model 
convemionala. execulive-ttyle benefiu, quwtoly 
bonuaea. rider nrottram. Call for details. |.g00-

331-7746.
DRIVER • NEW PAY raiae. New Cenbay-Clatt 
condoal Up to31d/mile, arithpay for experience. 
Higher compenaation for 0A)t, tool CalAifc Irter- 
national. 1-88-4-CALARK. EOE.____________
DRIVERS: OWNER OPERATOR A  company 
driver, the word's ou t Dalwotth/Arnold it look
ing for lop qualified drivers in your wea. Orem
packagel Call 1-800-333-3064.______________
DRIVERS • OTR RUN with the beat - Dalitt 
Caniert Cotp * good beneftis * tign-on bonus * 
liberal time off * 23 yn. old * needed 6 months* 
experience \-%tXy-T2,l-AyH. EOE.
DRIVERS .  OTR WE get you home in Texwl 
TWX offen (real pay, great freight, and great 
benefiti. Texai it ideall Call today, ttart tomor
row. 1-800-730-5558.

FREE GOLF BALLS! With purchase of high 
quality golf shirt that aligna you on each and ev
ery shot, and shows you where to put the ball in 
your stance. $49.95 * $4.50. S -f H 1-800-572-

DRIVERS .  VAN/FLATBEO 48 Rate OTR. Ai- 
tigned new converkional, competitive pay, ben
efits. $1,000. Sign on bonus, rider program, flex
ible lime off. CUI RosKfrunfcr Trucking 1-800- 
876-7784.

9627 http://www.T-2-OREENeom
OWN FOR THE price of rentingl Build your 
home now, without the downpayment banks de
mand. Oompkse construction A  perm mem financ
ing if qualified. DeGeorge Home Alliance, 1-800-

FLEETWOOD TRANSPORTATION SER- 343-2884.
VICE tKcds long haul flatbed drivers. Drive new 
Petes. Guaranteed time home and complete pack
age of benefits. Alto need owner operators. Call

TRI-STATE STORM Sheliert pttio lop, team- 
lets, one pour shelter 8x10 to 20x20.1-888-257- 
5131,405-749-0606.

1-800-458-4279. WHAT’S SO DIFFERENT about the Happy 
Jack 3-X flea and tick collar? It woikt! Available 
O-T-C at farm, feed A  hardware Roret.

HEALTH

HAROLD IVES TRUCKING needs motivaled 
individuals to enter our training program. Call 1- 
888-270-1676 for complete infonnilion. Now fak
ir^ owner operators $.80 esnpty/loaded call; 1- 
888-367-4837. DIABETIC? ARE YOU Rill paying for tuppliea? 

Why? For information on how you can receive 
supplies at little or no coR call 1-800-678-5733.
DIABETES? STILL PAYING for supplier? 
Why? You may be able to receive tuppliea m little 
or no COIL Call 1-800-678-5733 for free ccnsul- 
tation.

OTR TRUCK DRIVEKS wanted! Experienced 
or non-experienced • free training and 1M year in
come $30K Steveru Transport 1-800-333-8595 
BOB.
RAPID FREIGHT IS currently hiring OTR <kiv- 
ett. Mitamum 1 yr. verifiable experience clast A 
CDL with hazmat Call recruiting 1-800-607- MISCELLANEOUS
5695. POOL CITY'S KAYAK Poola, demo homesites

EMPLOYMENT wanted to display new mainientnee free pool. 
Save thou$and$wAhit unique opportunity! 100% 
financing ... call 1-800-338-9919.RADIO/TV ANNOUNCER apprenticeships 

available. Leam-by-doing at stations in your trea. 
DJs, newscasters, iporticaitert, etc. needed. No REAL ESTATE
experience required, flexible schedulca. BTN toll- 
free I-88I-96R A D IO  or www.learn-by- 
doing-oom

80 ACRES WYOMING level to rolling Innd, eaal 
of Rock Springs. Only $14,995 with $95 dorm, 
$149inonlh, 10% itgetcR for 18 years. John 619-

RNANCIAL SERVICES 624-0009.

$$BAO CREDIT? OVER due billtT You can
comoUdste your bilitt Have arm low BOrthly pqr-
mentl SaoM day qiproval availablel Call nowl 1- 
800-366-9698 Bxlenakm 119.

PANAMA CITY BEACH Oulf-frotxreaatuaf- 
fort 1/2/3 BR miles with gulf views, sugar whke 
beach and emerald water. 2 Pools, lenms, morel 
PimnclePtwt, 1-800-874-8823.

CASH FOR YOUR real estate note. If you w>-

C al l  Ib is  n ew .spapcr  lo r  d e l a i l s  on  l ion  lo  a f h e r l i s c  s l a l c n idi*.' _

cehre mortgage paymeiu, call u t for beat price. 
Residential, commercial, land. Nationwide teyer. 
Pirat Capital Mortgage. 1-800-289-4687.______
CASH NOW FOR fuUrepaymenSa! We buy pay
ments from insurance settlement, annuities, mort
gage notes. We alto buy Caiino winnings amu- 
itiea. Call R A P Capilai 1-800-338-5815.
SDEBT CONSOLIDATIONS. CUT monthly 
paymerti up to 30-50%. Reduce inlereat. Stop col- 
iection calls. Avoid banknipicy FREE confiden
tial help NCCS non-profit, licensed/bonded. 1- 
800-955-04 U .___________________________

FOR SALE

INFINITE CREATIONS
Custom Made Cabinets 

Counter Tops 
Free Estimates

BOBBY B. BOONE 
504 nth St. 

Ballinger 365-2672

S iz z l in ' S u m m er  
S p e c ia ls

16x80 SlnglAWlda 3 BR/2 Bath
$25,995

28x44 Doublewida 3 BR/2 Bath
$29,450

28x80 Doublawida 4 BR/2 Bath
$49,995

800-37aO998 • 915-793-9999 
N. 10th a Hwy 277 • Ablimn*, TX 

Op«n Mort.-Sat. 9:00-7:00 
______ Sunday 1:00-5:00

JUST CALL: 
7 5 4 - 4 9 5 8  
to  p lace  a  

c lass ified  Adt 
D eadline: 

M onday 5 p .m .

W inters Tractor Service
Farm Equipment Repair of all Types 
I am located 1 /2  mile east of the 

W inters Rodeo Arena

(9 1 5 ) 7 5 4 -4 8 9 5
Tad Cason • 754-5205

People make things happen
hy GLENN ENGLISH, CEO
National Rural Electric Cooperative Association

A newspaper story caught my 
eye the other day -  particularly a 
quote from Jeffrey Skilling, presi
dent of Enron Corp., an energy 
company that has begun advertis
ing on television, about the 
changes occurring in the electric 
utility business. He said that 
people “gum up the works.”

He is wrong.
As electric cooperatives meet 

their members’ future needs, it is 
the employees who will make 
things happen.

Whether it’s a member service 
representative answering the tele
phone to help you with a billing 
question, an energy service repre
sentative helping you identify 
ways to lower you electric bill, an 
engineer installing the latest tech
nology to monitor and manage 
the power delivered to your neigh
borhood, or a lineman working 
late into the night to restore power 
after a storm, co-op employees 
are making a difference.

It is the neighbor-helping- 
neighbor approach to everything 
electric cooperatives do that will

give us the competitive edge in 
the future. Electric cooperative 
succeed because they are locally 
owned and controlled. They are 
staffed by local pieople who know 
and understand the needs of the 
people in the communities they 
serve because they live there too.

Electric cooperative employ
ees have always understood some
thing that executives at the big 
energy companies still don ’ t seem 
to understand. Our employees 
know that your electric coopera
tive exists to serve people. That 
takes dedicated people. That is 
why the people working at your 
local electric cooperative are re
sponsive to consumer priorities 
like service, local control and com
munity. ^

The distinction between elec
tric cooperatives and our compe
tition could not be more clearly 
defined. Mr. Skilling apparently 
believes that to be successful, util
ity companies need to “get rid of 
people.” Remember that he said 
people “gum up the woiks.”

You and I know better.

STATE STREET-3 BR, 2 bath, central H/A. Like new.

W. HW Y. 153-Old Red Top. 
3 BR, 1 bath on 7 acres. Needs 
repair.

W EST DALE-Commercial 
bldg., 8,400 sq. ft.

WINGATE-Brick duplex, 2 
BR, 2 bath, carport, Ig. lot.

LAMAR-3 BR, 1 bath w/up- 
stairs apt. Needs exterior paint. 
Interior in good shape.

WINGATE-S BR, 1 bath on 
Ig. lot w/water well.

PENNY LANE-Brick 4 BR, 
2-1/2 bath, 2,4(X) sq. ft. on Ig. lot.

S. MAIN-NAPA bldg. Brick, 
1,500 sq. ft.

N. M AIN-Commercial bldg., 
approx. 2,000 sq. ft.

W. PARSONAGE-Brick 2 
BR, 1 bath, Lennox H/A, comer lot

Underwood Real Estate
100 W. Dale •  754-5128 •  Winters

WEEKLY GRAIN MARKET REPORT

AB M m» S>08«et to Onng«
BBIo 4.00/Cwt

2 . 0 0 / D u ''* «< *• s s  ss s' 4 S ■'<*' \ :

COMPETTIWE PRICES
•Chisel Sweeps, Discs, 

Points, & Shanks 
•Hydraulic Hoses & Tips •Bolts 

•Electrical Supplies 
•Lawn & Garden Seeds, 
Fertilizers, & Sprays 

•Hunting & Pishing Supplies and 
Licenses

•Animal Health Supplies 
•Tack •Gloves

ALDERMAN-CAVE
FEEDS

Winters, Texas (915) 754-4546

4
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ATTENDING THE TEXAS FARM BUREAU’S 34th ANNUAL 
C ITIZEN SH IP SEMINAR in San Angelo recently were (from 
left) Michael Prew it, Lacy Pelzel, Alisha Frey, and Blake Smith.

Prewit among youth at Farm 
Bureau’s Citizenship Seminar

Four Runnels County youth 
attended the Texas Farm Bureau ’ s 
34th annual Citizenship Seminar 
in San Angelo June 16-20.

Sponsored by the Runnels 
County Farm Bureau, they were 
among approximately 400 high 
school junior and senior students 
from over 150 counties across the 
state.

A ttending  from  Runnels 
County were Michael Prewit, 
Lacy Pelzel, Alisha Frey, and 
Blake Smith.

The purpose of the seminar is 
to provide Uie students with a bet
ter understanding of their Ameri
can heritage and the capitalistic 
free enterprise system, according 
to Dale Duggan, Runnels County 
Farm Bureau president.

The students were welcomed 
to the seminarby Dr. James Hind
man, president of Angelo State 
University. “Farm Bureau— Your 
Host” was presented by Bob Stall- 
man, president of Texas Farm 
Bureau.

Dale Bullock, TFB field repre
sentative; Cara Chrimes, 1996 
Miss TFB; and Michael Santos, 
the 1996TFB Speech contest win
ner,presented aprogram on“Farm 
Bureau Youth Activities.”

Speakers at this year’s seminar

and their subjects were David 
Vernon and Jarad Boyd, Lubbock 
Christian University, “Students in 
Free Enterprise;” Earl Taylor of 
the National Center for Constitu
tional Studies, “The Making of 
America;” and Kurt Swanda, Fort 
Worth, “American.”

The videotape “A More Per
fect Union" was shown to the 
students, and there were also spe
cial presentations by Dale Min- 
nick and Clebe McClary, motiva
tional speakers.

Entries for Farm 
Bureau contests 
due July 9

The Miss Runnels County Farm 
Bureau, Junior Miss, and Talent 
Find contests will be held Sun
day, July 13, at 3:00 p.m. Entries 
will need to be in by July 9th.

To be eligible for the Junior 
Miss contest, contestants must be 
between the ages of 13-15 as of 
September 1,1997. To be eligible 
for the Miss and Talent Find con
test, contestants must be between 
the ages of 16-19 as of September 
1,1997. All contestants must be a 
Texas Farm Bureau member, or a 
member of a Texas Farm Bureau 
family.

For an entry form, please con
tact the Runnels County Farm 
Bureau at 809 H utchings, 
B allinger, or Lind a Duggan at 365- 
3145.

Need invoices, statements, 
deli>er> tickets, business 

cards, <»r other ofllce forms? 
Call The Winters Tiuteiprise.

754-4958

COW POKES
By Ace Reid

-  compliments of
L arry's 
A uto 
E xpress

914 N. Main ® 754-5706
Larry Walkar, owner 
Bob Lindley, mechanic

Air Conditioner Work 
Exhaust Work 
Quick Oil Change 
State Inspection 
Tune-Ups 
Engine Repair 
Batteries
New & Used Tires 
Flats
Brake Service 
Wheel Balancing

“Oh, this place ain't so bad, Maw. Ail it needs 
is some rain, a real high cattle market and 

about a dozen oil wells."

Flea control is difficult
To be successful, plan ahead and treat early

U r

Flea control is unlike any other 
pest control problem homeowners 
experience. Cockroaches, army- 
worms, and other indoor and out
door pests can often be controlled 
within 24 hours of a single appli
cation of a pesticide. Not so with 
fleas. Flea control, at best, is a 
difficult task. Heavy populations 
may take several applications of a 
pesticide and as long as 4 weeks to 
control. With fleas, patience is a 
virtue.

Successful flea control must 
include a thorough treatment of 
the infested animal and the entire 
infested premises— indoors and 
outdoors. Homeowners often wait 
until adult fleas are seen before 
treatment is begun. Research in
dicates the best strategy is to start 
early (in March or April) before 
fleas have the chance to gain the 
upper hand.

Control of heavy infestations 
of fleas is probably best left to a 
pest control operator (PCO). Of
ten, these servicemen have access 
to products that are not available 
to homeowners. Flea control is 
best achieved early. If you had 
problems last year, you will prob
ably have problems this year. Sfl 
plan ahead. The secret to good 
flea control is to treat before fleas 
get started.

Outdoor Treatment:
1. Treat soil in shaded areas 

where pets spend a lot of time. It 
may also be necessary to treat 
patios, porches, sidewalks, and 
garagefloors.

2. Wash or replace pet bedding 
and treat.

3. Suggested materials: The 
IGR pyriproxyfen (Archer®) ap
pears to give the longest control.

O ther products: bendicarb 
Ficam), diazinon, m alathion, 
propoxur (Baygon), Chlorpyrifos 
(D ursban), and fluvalinate  
(Yardex).

Indoor Treatment:
1. Mop, vacuum, and dust thor

oughly, including floors, cushions, 
undercurtains and furniture. Note: 
Dispose of vacuum bag contents 
after use.

2. Wash and treat or replace pet 
bedding.

3. Orient curtains so they stand 
out. Remove cushions from furni
ture and stand them up.

4. (A) Use a total release aero
sol (fogger) or an inverted aerosol 
spray that contains insecticides 
such as dursban or safotrin. It must 
also contain  m ethoprene or 
pyriproxyfen.

(B) If an aerosol fogger is not 
available, use a liquid spray con
taining methoprene (Precor) or 
pyriproxyfen (Archer®) plus one 
of the following insecticides: al- 
lethrin (Pynamin), bendiocarb 
(Ficam), chlorpyrifos (Dursban), 
permethrin, propoxur (Baygon), 
propetam phos (S afo trin ) or 
resmethrin.

5. If using a liquid spray, treat 
floors, especially carpet, furniture 
and cushions in areas frequented 
by pets. Be sure to treat under 
beds and furniture.

Precautions:
Children and pets should not 

be in vicinity during treatment 
and not allowed in the area until 
the spray has dried. Also, remem
ber to remove birds and cover fish 
tanks during spray applications.

Remember,..good flea control 
cannot be achieved overnight. Be 
patient and be persistent.

Farm Bureau launches nationwide 
campaign to ‘‘kill the death tax”

The Runnels County Farm 
Bureau is asking Texas fanners 
and ranchers to participate in a 
nationwide campaign to “Kill the 
Death Tax.”

According to Runnels County 
Farm Bureau President Dale Dug
gan, farmers and ranchers across 
the nation are being asked to write 
letters to their congressmen and 
senators urging repeal of the fed
eral estate tax, also known as the 
death tax.

“The American Farm Bureau 
Federation has embarked on a 
project to have at least one per
cent of their membership send 
letters urging the death tax relief,” 
Duggan said. “Runnels County 
farmers and ranchers can do their 
part to helpTexas meet its goal by 
writing to their congressmen and 
senators urging death tax relief.”

Duggan said the goal for the 
state organization, the Texas Farm 
Bureau, is 3,070 letters. Runnels

County letters should be mailed 
to the Runnels County Farm Bu
reau office, where they will be 
accumulated and sent to the Tex
as Farm Bureau state office in 
Waco. There, they will be com
piled with letters from other coun
ty Farm Bureaus and delivered to 
Washington by Texas Farm Bu
reau President Bob Stallman.

Duggan said the so-called death 
tax is one of the most critical 
issues the organizationhas worked 
to change over the years.

‘Texas Farm Bureau has a long
standing policy to abolish the fed
eral estate tax,” Duggan said. “For 
the first time in a long time, there 
is an opportunity to at least bring 
about an increase in that exemp
tion, and eventually do away with 
death taxes all together.”

Duggan said letters should be 
sent to the Runnels County Farm 
Bureau, P.O. Box 540, Ballinger, 
TX 76821.

Crop Hail Insurance 
Cash Prices:
Runnels Co. $4.60 per $100 
Coleman Co. $3.50 per $100 
Taylor Co. $3.70 per $100
Coke Co. $4.00 per $100

Roger Bryan Insurance 
(916) 786-4142 Norton, Texas^ W
S u p p o rt U ie W in te rs  A n a  CQuurnber o f Ckmimaroe

FISH
Now Is the timo for Pond & Lsks Stocking of Hybrid Bluoglll, Florida Hybrid 
Bass, Channel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, end Triplold Grass Carp.

A PERMIT IS REQUIRED FOR TRIPLOID GRASS CARP.
The Hybrid Bluegill can REACH the weight of 2-1/2 to 3 lbs.

Wo furnish your Hauling Containers. We guarantee live delivery.

- SUPPLIES -
TURTLE t  FISH TRAPS. LIQUID FERVLIZER, SPAWNING MATS, 

POND A LAKE SURVEYS, AND GIFT CERTIFICA TES 
Delivery will be Friday, July 11, at the times listed for the following towns 

and locations:
Winters - Farmers Seed a Supply 7:30-8:30 a.m. 754*5373
Sweetwater • B & B Feed & Seed 10:00-11:00 a.m. 235-3115
AblletM - Aooo Feeds 12:00 p.m.-l :00 p.m. 676-3302
Anson - Anson Feed 2:00-3:00 p.m. 823-2871
Roby - Terry's Gin Inc. 4:00-5:00 p.m. 778-2257

To Ptac» Your Ordar Call:
405-777-2202 •  Toll Fraa 1-800-433-2950 

Fax 405-777-2899 Or Contact Your Local Faad Daalar
riu tw y  ContuNanl avaUSbla OSoounM and F r** CMtvwy aw avallabta on largaf ordari

DUNN’S FISH FARMS, INC.
_____________________________P.O. Box S5 • Rwawian. OK 74S42____________________________

Hunter’s Camp
W ith Don Haley

Super Mom
1 guess you would say she looks 

normal enough.
She’s about 5 ’5”, around 125 

pounds, thirty-something and pret
ty-

She wears regular clothes, 
drives a car, works a job, has a 
husband and wears rouge and lip
stick and everything.

To the unindoctrinated, you 
might think she was a regular, 
everyday person. But you’d be 
wrong.

Oh no, she’s more —  much, 
much more.

She’s a diaper-changin’, pot
ty-trainin’, bag totin’, stroller 
pushin’, Bible believin’, sleep 
deprivatin’, problem solvin’, love- 
givin’, patience-laden dynamo in 
high heels and tennis shoes.

Yes, she’s SUPER MOM (oth
erwise known as Carla, my sister- 
in-law).

One of the criteria of any legit
imate super hero is to perform 
amazing feats not possible to the 
average individual, especially 
husbands.

Imagine then, that we are at 
Sea World.

After fighting the traffic, heat 
stroke and about a billion people 
to finally get into Sea World, 
SUPER MOM suddenly announc
es that it is almost time for Devin’s 
(age three) swimming lesson.

No problem.
While the rest of us tube down 

Lost Lagoon, SUPER MOM de
parts from Sea World, pushing 
the stroller at a fast trot, somehow 
finds her car in a parking lot the 
size of Rhode Island and drives 
“the Dev” to his lesson.

Call me a country boy, but this 
ain’t downtown Winters. It ain’t 
downtown Ballinger. This is a 
frothing big city monster known 
as San Antonio!

Shortly though, SUPER MOM 
comes strolling up among the 
throngs of people (how did she 
find us?) about the time we all 
decide w e’re starving to death.

SUPER MOM opens up this 
black bag and distributes a Idng’s 
feast of sandwiches (some with 
mustard, some with mayonnaise), 
pickles, Cheetos, potato chips. Dr. 
Peppers, and Oreos.

Seems SUPER MOM had a 
few minutes to spare and zipped 
by the house on her way back to 
Sea World and made lunch!

And for the rest of the day, no 
matter what you need, from a 
beach towel to a bandaid— it’s in 
that little black bag.

Need some orange juice, SU
PER MOM reaches in the bag. 
Need some dry shoelaces or a pair 
of visegrips, SUPER MOM reach
es in the bag!

Hungry again, we leave Sea 
World at 7:30 p.m. with plans to 
return at 9:00 p.m. for the Shamu 
Rock and Laser Light shows. 
SUPER MOM announces that 
eating out is out of the question 
and that she will be preparing 
dinner at her house.

In less than an hour, while ev
eryone else rests and showers and 
watches TV (Super Mom’s or
der), SUPER MOM prepares a 
gourmet meal of chicken fettucini 
and all the trimmings — from 
scratch!

And while she’s cooking, she’s 
soaping dishes with one hand, 
changing Devin’s clothes with 
the other and closing real estate 
deals with the phone cradled in 
the crook of her right shoulder.

And the.se are just a couple of 
the miraculous feats performed 
by SUPER MOM this past week
end and every other day of the 
week. As a husband and mere 
mortal, my hat is off and in my 
hand.

And, lucky for all of us — 
she’s not the only one!

Look around. Super Moms are 
everywhere. One of God’s gifts.

Working her fingers to the 
bone, teaching, loving, giving, 
sharing, caring, cheering from the 
bleachers, kissing where it hurts 
—  anywhere and anytime that 
special touch is needed that can 
come only from “mom.”

Thank you Super Moms — for 
being what only you can be and 
for doing what only you can do.

On behalf of all the husbands 
and the beautiful children you have 
bom us, we can only say Amen 
for having been blessed by your 
love.

Lord in Heaven, may there al
ways be Super Moms.

And may there always be those 
little bags full of sandwiches....

®Don Haley 1997

County 4-H’ers fair 
well at Sonora Wool 
& Mohair Contest

Three Runnels County 4-H ’ers 
recently competed at the 60th an
nual Sonora Wool and Mohair 
Show held June 10-12.

These youth earned a second 
place finish overall in the Wool 
and Mohair Judging Contest with 
second place honors in both wool 
and mohair evaluation.

Team members were Holly 
Englert, Kayla Niehues, and Chris 
Wilde.

In individual com petition, 
Chris Wilde was second in wool 
ev aluation and Kayla Niehues was 
third in mohair evaluation.

Ads for
Garage
Sales

and
Cards 

of Thanks
must be
PAID

PRIOR
to

publication

P.O. Box 540 
809 Hutchings 
Ballinger, Tx. 
76821

WHEN VA
g e t  u p  o n  V tR  
HIGH HORSE.

IT S  PR ETTY  HARD  
T ' GET BACK

OOWN...

Disability Income^ 
Cancer Policy 
(915) 365-2562

Sam Bennett, Agency Manager 
Lori Lawson, Agent

Presents

'gracefully?


